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THE IGNATIAN 
Vol. V. 
ORCHESTRA AGAIN 
SCORES SUCCESS 
Diederich and Gahan 
Are Soloists at 
Lakewood 
The night of Sunday, :March 30, will 
always remain a memorable one fo r 
those devotees of classic music who 
were privileged to bear the concert 
;<iven by the Carroll U. Symphony Or-
ch~stra at the Lakewood :.\1asonk: Hall. 
There was a good sized crowd in tho 
hall when the program opened with 
the "First Suite," of Bizet's "Carmen ." 
This, to judge from its reception, made 
a very profound first impres ion. But, 
as in the case of the magic lamp, this 
election was on ly the fi1·st surpr ise 
and de ligl1t which Father Winter and 
his proteges had in store for their at-
tenti\•e listeners that evening. There 
followed in happy succession a ·'Forest 
Song," effectively and realistically pre-
sented, a ''Spanish Dance" full of all 
the rhy thmic allurement of old Castile. 
•orne "Egyptian Impressions," and an 
"Indian Dance," expressing fully and 
artls1ically the ~pirit of the red man. 
ln fact, the entire -conce r t from the 
s weet flute notes of "Intermezzo" to 
the martial animation of the "Light 
Cava lry," the concluding number, was 
a continuous flow of varied, appealing 
music. Each selection possessed a 
rea I charm fo r . everyone, no matter 
bow fastidiou . This was evidenced 
by the who! -hearted ap]llause which 
.<:reeted the mu s icians at every oppor-
tunity. 
The orchestra was specially well 
fortified with able soloists . It was 
Richard Diederich 's first appearance 
in that role, and from the ability which 
he displayed with the violin, we can 
rest assured tbat it will not be hi s last. 
Judging from the aPilroval of the au-
dience, H eifetz himself could not have 
b en more deJi uhtful. 
As fo r Gilbert Gahan. the other solo-
ist, like e' •ery true master. h e a! ways 
pleases. His repertoire was composed 
entirely of new selections, wh ich de-
manded ' and amply received the tech-
nique and artistic skill of th e young 
F'r shman. 
Architectural Studies 
Augment History Class 
To offer a slight diver~ence from 
the pres·criiJed course, and to stim n-
late more interest in architecture, 
Rev. Franci s Betten has di tributed 
pamphlets to advanced students who 
are taking History n . 
The periodicals, of which Fr. Betten 
iS the author. are entitled "The A-B-C 
of the History of Church Architectur e" 
and deal with t h e Basilica, Roman-
esque, Goth ic, and Rennaissance styles 
of construction in Western Europe and 
the Christian Orient. 
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UNION CONSIDERS 
COLLEGE LEAGUE 
Investigators Report 
Favorably on New 
Project 
Although the at.titurtc or the inves-
tigation committee is obviously favor-
ablE>, the 'OIIP.e:e Unionl1as not yet for-
mally approv d the league of Cleve-
land's even colleges under the pl an 
fo rmulated by Roy Scott of Western 
ll.ese t·v l lnivers ity. Willam readon, 
president of the Canoll College Un ion, 
while willing to f<wililate any move-
ment which is advantageo us to the 
school and the city of Cleveland, holds 
the OJ>inion that such an important step 
should be Iuken only after thorough 
cons id eration. 
The ]Jurpose of the organization, as 
~ 
ALL SET FOR PROM! 
xpounded by its founders, is the estab-
lishm nt and maintence of a spiri t of 
sociab il ity among tthe collpges of this 
city. The advocates of the l eague con-
1enrt that th e inte1·collegiate relations 
which such friendsh ip wou ld tend to 
promote will be mutually advan-
tageous to the coll eges. and at the 
same time, with the aid of the publicitl' 
which the newspapers have promised, 
will do much to place Clevel and in its 
propet· p la ce on the coll egial map. 
For more than a month the commit-
tee has been hard at work making the 
necessa ry arrangements for the C. U. 
Prom, which will be held on Wednes-
day evening, April 20!. The prepara-
tions are now practically comp lete, 
and the on ly th ing needed to in su r e 
th e success of lhe affair is the united 
support of the student body. 
The records show that in past years 
the student attendance at 1he Annual 
Pt·om has been comparatively small. 
The majot·ity of those who attended the 
function were outsiders. This year the 
committee is striving to secure the co-
operat ion or every Carroll man. An 
effort is being made to have as many 
students as 1lOssible come to the dance. 
Scientists Hear Dr. 
Raymund's Lecture 
:'llany or the student of chem istry 
were !ortunate enough re-~ontly to hear 
Or. Raymund give a sho r t tal k on his 
experi n ces as a resea rch fellow of the 
nive rstiy of C'h ica•o. H e lectured on 
sudd en shocks and th ei r effects on tho 
human system as wel l as on his ideas 
of th blending or scie nce with art to 
fo r m a. masterpiece. This he termed 
an accompl ishment every tn>e artist 
seeks to attain , not for material gain, 
but for the sake of achiev ement and 
t r ue beauty. 
Dr. Haymund' s ca1·eer is pe<'uliar in 
that h e startecl out as a doctor of med-
icine and was awaro ed a fellowship in 
research which did not prevent him 
from returning to his greater love-
[)Oetry and the teaching of English. 
This he exp lain ed by sayi ng that he 
liked th e one as we ll as th e other . and 
to master one was to give a good foun -
dation for tlte other. 
The advance sale of tickets argues well 
for th e success of this venture. 
This ;•ear's Prom will be h eld at the 
Holle11den. 'l'he f stivities will begin 
at 7 : ~0, at which time dinner will he 
se r ved . Dancing will begin imm diate-
ly afterwards and will continue until 
2 a. m. The banquet hall and ball-
room will be lavishly decot·ated, with 
the Blue and Gold of C'arroll predomi-
nati n g in the color schem e. 
T he men wbo are devoting so much 
time a nd effort to the success of the 
proj ect are: Dan Daly, chairman of the 
committee; Allan Lang, Bartley Os-
borne, Com·tn y l\'lcDonne ll , Raymond 
:\1iller, Frank Shovelin, Michael Feig-
han and Patrick :VIcDonnell. 
Edward Maher Wins 
High Debating Medal 
On the afternoo n of April 4 au intra-
mural dehate was held bY tl1e Carroll 
Literary Society of the Hi gh School in 
St. Mary's Hall. The purpose of this 
rlehate w"s to determine th e best d -
vate r in the society, and to afford some 
practice for the representative debat-
ing team of Saint Ignatius High School. 
The quest ion debated was : "Re-
solved. that the sold iers of the late war 
receive an adjusted com pensation." 
The affirmative was represented by 
Clarence Yaeger and William Shea, the 
negative by Edward :\1aher and George 
Kiener. 
Al thou gh the affi rmative won. a two 
to one decision , Edward Maher o f the 
negative team was chosen as winner 
of t he gold medal wh ich was oft'ererl 
for t h e best debater. 
Scott proposes to attain th is end by 
a series of ·ocia l activities. beginning 
with informal Saturday afternoon 
dances . At these dances card bearing 
th e name and s ·hool of the wearer 
will b distt·ibuted, and will sene as 
sufficient introduciou. This plan, the 
council bPlieves. will prev nt the for-
mation or cliques, a nd ma ke for the 
sociability which is ssential to the ful-
fillment of the dances, and Emerson 
Gill's Orchestra will provid e the musi c. 
The so le admin istrative power of the 
lea;;ue is vested in a council composed 
of two r ep resentatives from each col-
le ge. At present Lambert l\1 Gannon 
and Ray Miller, who were appointee! 
by Creadon to investigate the plan 
thorou gh ly and then report to the Col-
lege Union, are tentatively seated in 
this council. ln the mean wllile, the 
stude11t body anxiously awaits the 
CollegP Union's decision. which may 
be expected within the next few days. 
In Memoriam 
The Faculties and students or 
John C'anoll University and St. Ig-
natius High School uni te ~ their 
expression or sympathy to th.e fam-
Ily and friends of )J"rank Walsh , 
an al umn us of th e High School. 
who died Sunday at :\'ott·e Dame 
University. John Walsh, a brother 
of F rank, is a Freshman in the 
college rlepa rtm en t. 
Two THE IGNATIAN 
"Who's Who"CARROLLORATORS ll Academy r EAMEUMINATED 
James J. A m bro ' " l Acti~~i~sE~.:~~~~~~~ --_\(-.~-,-~-.~-~.8-adr-mJ-. _j LoselsN ~E!:. T~;~~~~: 
Rho Kappas, J\1cDev- Jlpcp nt ly lli>~hop Schrembs was en- Semi-Finals at 
itt Club te rtai necl by th<' )'Ou ng ladi es or t he 
academy with a thr ee-act play entit led Kansas 
Do you n·rnemlH•r eve r a'.in~ see n 
the ;·~ nll nm an wh ost> pictu re adorns 
the top of th e c- oltnnn ? What! You 
don 't '! Thc:n lea ve the room, you 
mu st haYo s neaker! in "ilhout a 
ticke t! 
.lam e" .f .. \m b•·ose. lor it is he, is . 
a mon ;( oth er t h in ~s. a Sen ior . H e is. 
bcyonrl a ll ~uPstion, one of th e mos t 
ener <?;eti c s t ud nts in the entire uni-
,·er s ity. .Ji mmy has had a hand in 
p•·a ctl cnll y c1·c ry c:oll ege nte n> riso 
t ha t wa s unrle1 tak en dur in )( th e pas t 
tou r ypa rH. He i s a born mustc1an, 
ab le to Jllay el'cry l,nown ins t r ument 
exc ept thc .\ l on ~ o l ian Harp . He SJ>e-
c i a li ze~ in clarin et mus ic . and is one 
of th e s ta r pe rformers In the Symphony 
Orchest ra. 
~ I U H IC. how eVE' r. i'l not J im's only 
pu 1·su it. li e is a ls o an ardmlt chemist 
and is neve r so hap1>Y as when he IS 
"p iushin!( about in th e concentrated 
s ul phuric. J am es intends to become 
a n i\11 . D. some dR Y, and h e hf'lieves in 
i ay i n ~ a good , s olid fou ndation. '!'ba t 's 
wh y he hobnobs so ex tensiv~ly with 
:'\'atJol ~on. ~apo i eon i~ that tta rd-
fnc~ cl. mw-booecl in dividua l who ac-
t·ompanietl Jimmy to school one day 
las t w e lc Hf.''s up in Ute Hio logy l~ab . 
now. 
Hnt to ge t baclt t o th<> subject. 
,'James was lll'esident of the Science 
Academy a li las t t erm. holding the 
oll1cP both semes ters. II was al so 
mana!'er oC baseba ll. 
Wh en football was in th e embryo 
s tage a t ('anoll, J imm y wa s one ot 
t he pioneers who to iled so vallan lly 
a nd ·' l'fcrtively to establish i t on a per -
ma nent basts. l;o1· t hre )' ears he 
cavortr rl at end on the ' 'ar ,; ity eleven. 
Pen;onnll y, .J im my ls tlw mos t per -
s i ~ te n t practi ca l jok e r i11 .Xort hern 
Ohio. He a lso f\our i sh e~ a long, 
dJ·oopy mou s t:J.che. as you ·probabiy no-
ti red !fl the pldure. t\ t odd momPnts. 
he is. lik e mos t of us . u demon letter 
carri<' r. In sho rt . .Ja mes .r. Ambrose 
is Just a l.>out th e id ea l s t udent. (W e'r e 
not su •·e wh a t the midd le "J ." s ta nds 
ro•·. Prob!lbly J as per.) 
11 n umh<'1' of students of tht> eo ii eg-P 
lliho arp c•pPrialiy intel'PSted In pub-
lic- HJ)(>ak in:.< ~ n rl its r ontributi ng 
~tucli~s haw affonle<l t11!·mselves an 
flppor t unity to pradicf' and impr o1·e in 
lh!'i•· oratorical f'fforts, without thc• 
llanr1ir·ap of h£'ing i n a lar;!'~ c la~s 
'"ho!'w .mC>mh<'rs :J I'f' off rn not unRn-
imously NlOPr fOJ' the Public Speaking 
period. 
It p•·esetll t"·o <·lubs, which incrNtse 
their memhNship only hy Yoluntar y 
apJll icalions for admission. ::u·<' f\ou r -
i"lling in t il e school. Ora tory, debates, 
light plays, the sturly of the best opera' 
as we ll as t he i nte lli ~;ent pe rusal ot 
t h~ t •·u ly wort h wh ile litemt ure of our 
own rlay, a r e among t he unde t·takin gR 
of the societies. :\ loreovcr , it is pro-
posed to invite pro fess ors a nd others 
wh o a re \\ ell info r med on such topi cs, 
to address th e organ iza tions. 
Th e fiJ's t of these clubs was organ-
ized hy member s of th e Sop l1 om01·e 
c lass. Jt is known as t he Rho Kappa~ . 
a nd ut pr sen t ln clunes onl y Sopho-
luores in its limited memb ers hip. H 
ha s a con ecutive s ucces ion o f ofl!-
cer s, by wh i h a ll memb ers ar e given 
a n ot,po•·tunity to pr eside in ofl!c ia l 
PRpacities. 
T he J\l cDcv itt Cl ub, so named in a p-
preciation or Tie '' · Charl es McDevitt-
lt ya n·s un ti ri ng eli orts 111 the ad l•a nce-
ment of Publi c S peaking at Carroll u .. 
is th e other society. It does n ot limit 
its membership to a ny part icular c lass, 
but on accoun t of th e ad visabili ty of 
proceed i n;~; at fi rst wi th a small orga rl-
!zation, it has been compe ll ed to a sk 
app licant s to wait fo r two or t hree 
we ks befo re adm ission. Eclwa rd ~Ic­
Aul ey, '27, i• pr es ident of th e McDevitt 
iub, while George Ha usser , '26, h a~ 
been chosen t reas urer. 
Educational Review 
Compliments Carroll 
Tha t ('arroli is rece iving not a litt le 
a t t entio n fr om local sources was evi-
denced lJy an arti cle entitled. "Cleve-
land r anks high as lead ing educational 
cet1 te r ," which nJ>pea red in the Cleve-
land Times -Commer cial of Thursday, 
Ma•·ch 27. 
The au thor , 111 iss Lewette B. Pollock , 
a forme•· teacher at Eas t Tech and an 
accom plis hed s tudent of educati on , 
trac ed th e hi sto1·y of Carroll , a nd then 
went on to say : "Students receiv e 
es p cially th orough instruction in tbe 
class ics , an u emphasis is la id on sci-
enti fic stud ies. The seismologica l ob-
ser vator y l1as th ree lar ge ins tru me nts. 
the la r<cE'st o r whic h con tains a 2.400 
pound ve r t ical pendulum. T he arch-
ives of thi ~ de partment, which is under 
the juri scll ction of Rev. Frederic lc L. 
Odenbach, S. J ., con tain r ecord s o f 
practi ca ll)• every t remor observed in 
th!' E'a rth's sur fa ce in the pas t twenty 
years. " 
Gir ls haYe a ch a n c~ to show th eir Som e fe llo ws di vide U1eir time be-
true colo r ~ now. Soa1> Is heine: p\acecl twee n bein g r oas ted and being k ept In 
at th e was h-sta nds quite re.: ul arly. hot water.-Exehang~. 
"A Dream or Queen E sther." The same 
cast lutPr r<'nclerPcl the present:Jlion 
bcfor a !urge audience at thp church 
nf Our Laciy or I oUJ·des. 
• • 
..\ rL.wl public debatp with St. .Jo-
seph's Aca<lPmr of Fremont on the 
quc·stion of Imm igration rc>sullect in a 
ricto1-y for thr· .\'ott·e Dame aHlrmati\·e 
t<·am at Cie1eia nd anrl a defeat of the 
Hfl~rttiVl1 team in Fremont. 
• 
l'•·,ulitll• ('o ll e!!'e 
Thf' F •·eshman class has been chal-
IP u.:.::ed to a ((('butc 1>11 lhc me r its an<! 
deme ri ts of tll" Bok Peace P la n by 
~ lary l\lanse (1 ' rsn line C'o ll ege) of T;-
ledo. 
• • • 
One of .J. l\ 1. Harri e's plays, in whi ~h 
th e ~ Ji sses Vir g-ini a Bea rd . ' la ry Ro se 
and Elsie SYoboda have th e l eacl ing 
roles, is to be produced in th e near 
fut ure. 
• * • 
l'rsulhw Ar nd etliY 
P re par ations are being 1;1ade fo r a 
Sen ior. J unior . a nd In te rmedia t e r e-
cita l, wh ich is to be g iven on Apr il 
25th. This promis s to be one of th e 
outs t an di ng events of the yea r. 
• • • 
The .\'otr Da me an d Urs ulin e bas-
ketball team s are now tiecl for t he 
cha mpions hip of th Catho li c Girls ' 
High League. A se r ies or th ree games 
w ill be played to de te r mine t he victors. 
• 
~olrp Jlume Colle!(e 
T he fi na l examinations fo r the th ird 
quarter were taken b t ween la rch 31 
a nd Apr il 2, an d the new ter m was 
a uspicious ly begun with t he annua l 
re trea t . wh ich was conducted by Rev. 
P . A. O'Ma ll ey , s. J .. or St. Louis , Mo . 
ASTRONOMER GETS 
NEW RADIO OUTFIT 
Astronomical Clock 
Now Corrected By 
Wireless 
lS 
Father Odenbach ha jus t an-
n ounced the arrival of a new radio set 
which is com posed of five individual 
units centered about a Synchro-Dyne . 
According to Fath er Odenbach it is 
th e bes t in Clev~land and is capable of 
rece iving messages from a ll parts of 
l he Uni t ed States a nd Cu ba . 1'here 
a r e four anten nae, two of wh ich 
are three hu ndred and one hundred 
f eet in le ngt h, r espectively. The t hir d 
is an att achm ent to the electric light 
circui t , while the fourth towers above 
the school on two poles of one hun-
dred a nd fifty and one hundred f eet. 
In place o( the customary Magnaovox, 
Fath er Odenbach has a loud speaker 
of hi s own m aking. It cons is ts of a 
large sea sh ell mounted on a pure 
onyx base. 
Se\•erlll set s of 1·eceivers may be 
connected to the set at th e same time. 
('arroii l'.'s Debatine; tealll has fi nal-
ly been defeated hy a :\fi,Rour i Pro,·-
inPe c·n li e~E". AftPJ· an unb roken thain 
of rktori<'H that f'XIPndcrl over almoRt 
two years. the debatin<?; champion• of 
1!12~ fpJi h('[orc St. .llar;··s C'oiie~e. 
1\:ansn~. in thr S(·nti-final~ of thC' 1n·cs-
ent series. TlH' tlchatr took p late in 
i..::ansas on ~larch 18. 
The Canon team. Willi am 1•' . Crea-
clon and Robert A. Dambach, had pre-
\'iousl r won the Ohi o D is tr i~t cham-
pionship b y cio11n ing St Xav ie r 's of 
ri n innati. wh il e St . .!l la ry's . r epr esent-
ed b,· Walter J . and J oseph P. Loft us, 
entered t he se mi-fin a ls hy winning 
from Rocl<hu rst Coll ege, Kansas Cit,· . 
The s ubject or th e ueba te was : " R~­
s ol r erJ , That the Cnit ecl Stat es should 
enter the Worl cl Court uncler th e plan 
of P r sident [l ard ing." Carroll 's ar-
gu men ts in favo•· of th e affi r mat ive 
side of the quest ion we re, in th opin-
ion of the j ud rres. outwe ighed br their 
O]li)One nts ' const r ucti ve reasoning and 
cleve r r eb uttal. 
By th is victor y, St. Mar y's wins the 
r ight to me t th e L'nivers ity of Det roit 
in the fin a Is for th e champ ionship of 
th e ~ l issom·! P rovin ce. which com-
;> ri&es...thir teen Jes.uit co lleges. Carroll 
a t present is possessor of th e ·cham -
pionship cup, having won it las t year. 
goin g through th e lea gue ser ies with-
out a defeat. 
The r eceivers ar e exceptionally good. 
One pair was made especially by t he 
Uni ted St at e government dur ing t he 
war f or u se i n the large army and 
navy stat ions throughout the coun-
try. These phones ar e und oubtedly 
the most valnable as well as sensitive 
in the ent ire collection. 
By m eans of thi s complet e outfit it 
is poss ible t o make the Astronomical 
Clock in the labot·atory keep perfect 
time. Each day the official time is 
broadcast f rom the Naval Observa-
tory at Arlington, Virgini a . The set 
is so arranged t hat the ticking of the 
clock at the obse rvatory ca n be dis-
tinctly h eard in the r eceiver s, and. as 
a r esult t he clock on th e fifth flo or is 
made t o synchroni ze with the one at 
Arli ngton. 
The Kaehni brot he r s, a lu mni ot 
Cal'l'oll , have con tributed to the 
sc ience of r adio b y t he inventi on of a 
new rectifier which chang es a lternat -
ing cunent to d ir ect current w ithout 
the customary hum which ac-
com pa nies ever y oth er transformer. 
In a ddit ion t hey have placed a 
" Dulcatone" on the market by mean s 
of which music is softened and mad e 
more appealing to the listener. 
J ohn Hyn es and his Coll ege Union 
c lass pin committee have received 
man y sketches and s ugges ti ons fr om 
various metal specialty companies and 
have dec ided to adopt a p in wh ich will 
be standa rd for all fntu•·e g raduating 
classes . 
THE I GNAT I A N Three 
CLEVELAND WILL 
WELCOME OPERAS 
Metropolitan Company 
Coming Week of 
April 28th 
T he vis it of t lw Metropolitan Opera 
Com pany lo Cleveland <lurin g the week 
of Apri l 28 Is the mos t impo r ta nt new s 
of th e musical sea son. Except for 
th eir ann ual week in Atlanta-a ·cus-
tom begun a dozen years ago- t h e 
;-.re tropolitan Opera orga niza tion have 
not left their home city for any such 
vis it. and it is a t ribu te to the music-
lovers of Cleveland and to t he enter-
prise or the m mbet·s of the Cleveland 
Conce rt Company here, t l1 at th is dean 
or apera •Compan ies in Am er ica has 
been persuaded lo b reak the mos t defi-
n ite of all theil' tr ad ition s. 
The Metro polita n Opera. Compa ny 
will give se ven pe r fo1·mances, begin-
nin g on Mond ay evenin g, April 28 , in 
Cleveland's famous Public Auditor ium. 
Beginnin g with th a t per fect opera, 
''Aid a," th e re pertoire prese nts a pop-
u la r appeal : "Carmen," "Rigoletto," 
"Faust." "Boris God unoff," "Romeo e t 
Jul iett e" and 'II T rovator e ," in the or-
der named. Except for t he R ussian 
opera of Moussorgs ky, all of these a re 
well known a nd loved the world over, 
and i t was a far-seeing committee 
wh ich selDcted such a !ist fo r a week's 
mus ical fest ival. Th e Russ ian opera 
" ·as inclu<l efl not only fo r its sheer 
beau ty, b ut for i ts spl endid op·portn-
nity which it gives to the great Ch al-
iapin fo r some of th e finest acting he 
has been known to o!l'er. 
As to the star s , he re Is a grou p of 
th e most important who w ill come to 
Cleveland fo r thi s v is it: Florence 
E as ton , Queena Mario, Eli sabeth R eth-
berg, F rances Aida, Lucrezla Bori. 
Rosa Ponsell c, Kathl een Howard, Karin 
l<' eoclor ('Jmllnr>ln 
Bran "eii, Ben iam ino Gi gli, F eodor 
Chaliap in, Giovanni Martinelli , Jose 
Mardoncs, Edw ard Johnson , Giuseppr 
de Lu •a, Ada mo Didur, An gelo Bacia. 
Lo uis d'Angelo an d Vincenzo Resh-
iglia n. The Ball et of the Metropolitan 
- famed the wor ld over , will accom-
pany these star s, and Ros in a Ga lli her -
self, premiere danseuse , will b e pres-
ent. Conductors will be Robert Mo-
ranzoni , Giuseppe Bamboschek and 
Genna ro •Papi. 
Because of tbe huge capacity of th e 
P ublic Auditorium, a price range is 
possible which is probably untouched 
in th e mu sical histor y of America. 
Seats as low as $1 can be obta in ed, 
a nd the h igh est fi gure-for the dress 
·Ci r cle seats-Is $7. As whatever 
profl ts accrue are to be given to the 
Clevel and Music Sch ool Settlement, t he 
t ax ha s been r emoved fro m th e ticket 
prices. It Is li kely t hat now here e lse 
in th is countr y is it possibl e t o hear 
opera as will be g iven in Cleveland's 
P ublic H all n ext month , fo r any su ch 
figure. 
Tick ets for t he operas ca n be pro-
cured at Dreh er·'s ti cket ofll ce, 1226 
Huron ro ad. 
·~---------------------------------------· METROPOLITAN 
OPERA COMPANY 
Giulio GaUi-Cft!Jazza , General Manager 
Public Auditorium, Week of April28 
Mon. eve.. " Aidu :" T ues., "Carmen;" Wed., "Rigol etto :" Thu rs., "Faust· " 
F ri. , "Bo-r if-1 Godu noff :" Sfl t, m at., ' 'Romeo et Juliette ;" Sat. eve. , "II •rrovntore:O • 
Seats $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $5, $6, $7. No Tax 
DREHER'S 'J'ICKET OFFI CE, 1226 Huron lload 
Checks to Cleve la nd Concert Co . Hardm a n P hmos Used Exclus ively 
·~-------------------------------------· 
THREE LECTURE IN 
SCIENCE ACADEMY 
Prof. Burke, Hodous and 
Mulcahy Talk at 
Meetings 
The Sf'i enti fk !\ ra dem ~·. rlnring the 
pas t month, ]lrPsented t h ree let·tu res 
on widely div er. itled topics . The first 
was de livered hy . r.·. Bu r ke. Jlro fessor 
of chem!str)' and form er captai n in th e 
Unlterl Slates Army. He spo ke on 
"Explos ives," exp la ining the proresses 
of manu fac ture, t h e r la ti\·e s treu o: th 
of the various tylJCS 11 n ct th eir prac-
t ica I uses, th e 1m r t playe d by e'< plo-
si ves in the la te war . a nd th e des tr uc-
tive pos"ihiliti es of th e newer explo-
s ives, invent N! s in<·c th e s ignin g o[ the 
Armist ice. 
At th mee tin g o[ ~larch 2~ . ~1r. 
nodous. ·~ :;, gave a hi ghly ins tru ctive 
as well as intc regtin;; talk on · th e 
"Eco n omic>~ of Jns11 ran ee." He dea lt 
almos t en ti r ely with fi re ins urance, 
and in th e co urse of his s peec h he cov-
ered the matte r t hor ough lr . Tic out-
lin ed th o sys tem a·~corrl ing to wh! Ph 
t h (' pr en1ium l 'A f eH a r r n rrnnAerl. and 
touched on many of th e more techni ca l 
poin ts. such as the eiT~C't of a rch itec-
tural str ucture in incrca,in g or de-
creasing th e ra te of nr ' lllium . His 
le turc was very we ll received by th e 
thirty me mber s wh o at len <led. Sevf'ra l 
ques tion s we re proposer! and ~lr . n o-
dous a ns wered th em to the sa tls fa·c-
tion of everyone. 
On April 7, Mr. '\lul ~ahy, '27. lec-
t u red on "Pos tage tamps." lie went 
in to the subject thoroughl y, explaini ng 
th e or igin or t he odhes ivc s tamp and 
leading u p from that point to the pos t-
age labels of th e ]l res nt day. H e ex-
hi bi ted num erous st nmJ>S fr om the 
May 17 Named as 
Date of Cuffe Dance 
ThP o tllcers of t h e Cuffe Club a re 
co mplNln g the plans for their Spr ing 
Fcstlvul. which they in tend to make 
a n clabo ratP c limax to the dance sea-
so n. Whli the da nce Is not officia ll y 
a coll ege ac tivity, t he commltlee is 
Pn tireiy <'O mposed or members of the 
B're~hman class, and It Is known th at 
t hP Fresh men n r~ ac tively, if not o ffi-
dn il y. h<'hind th e arrangements. 
Th~ committee has chosen the Rain-
bow n oom of the Hotel Winton as the 
most a pp r·o prlate place for the even t , 
s lnr e tb e system or ventilation the re 
mak e~ It poss ible to cool t he room to 
th e desired t t'lllJlerature. May 17 Is 
t he •late of th e da n·ce, a nd a lthough 
srvH nl of the city's best arch stras 
or o under co118id rat ion, the cholc of 
the ('Ommittee has not yet been an-
nonnrrrl. 
Repair Jesuit School 
in Japan After Quake 
Accord in g to lette r s from Japan r e-
ceived by F ather Gcttleman , S. J ., the 
.J es uit u ni ve rs it y in Tokyo Is being r e-
built by the addition of anothe r story 
to the f\ r s t floor, which was left s ta nd-
ing. 1'h l.' re~ id en ce of the fathers was 
not chl ll l>IP.cd by ih c ~evc•·c qnnl<e of 
Janu a ry l fi th . a nd Is ln th o course ot 
bein ;: co nHi cl cr ably s trengthenf>d un-
rt er the Huper vis lon of an American 
nr rhit<'ct. 
variou s n a tions of the wo rld and traced 
a close conn ('ctlon be tween the st udy 
of nhil a tely nnd th nt of ~eop:rapl1y. 
'l ' h C ll'CtureR o[ Mr. Hodou a nd Mr. 
Mulrah)• were 1he flrst l inlcs In a chain 
or suPh ta lks whi ch Is intend ed to em-
bra ce mairv s ubjccls of popul a r Inter-
es t. not a ll of which a dh ere strictl y to 
tiH' llmi tR of scie ntific lore . 
"A store ns urnr lo you rrs the nrarest Plronr" 
BOYS • • 
Buy Corsages 
for Easter 
for the 
Sunday 
Ten Different Styles 
Girls 
Priced From $3.oo to $10.oo 
Telephone Lincoln 1800 
1836 W. 25th Street 
" 3:?00 out-of-town co rrespondents" 
Two THE IGNATIAN 
"Who's Who"CARROLLORATORS ll Academy r EAMEUMINATED 
James J. A m bro ' " l Acti~~i~sE~.:~~~~~~~ --_\(-.~-,-~-.~-~.8-adr-mJ-. _j LoselsN ~E!:. T~;~~~~: 
Rho Kappas, J\1cDev- Jlpcp nt ly lli>~hop Schrembs was en- Semi-Finals at 
itt Club te rtai necl by th<' )'Ou ng ladi es or t he 
academy with a thr ee-act play entit led Kansas 
Do you n·rnemlH•r eve r a'.in~ see n 
the ;·~ nll nm an wh ost> pictu re adorns 
the top of th e c- oltnnn ? What! You 
don 't '! Thc:n lea ve the room, you 
mu st haYo s neaker! in "ilhout a 
ticke t! 
.lam e" .f .. \m b•·ose. lor it is he, is . 
a mon ;( oth er t h in ~s. a Sen ior . H e is. 
bcyonrl a ll ~uPstion, one of th e mos t 
ener <?;eti c s t ud nts in the entire uni-
,·er s ity. .Ji mmy has had a hand in 
p•·a ctl cnll y c1·c ry c:oll ege nte n> riso 
t ha t wa s unrle1 tak en dur in )( th e pas t 
tou r ypa rH. He i s a born mustc1an, 
ab le to Jllay el'cry l,nown ins t r ument 
exc ept thc .\ l on ~ o l ian Harp . He SJ>e-
c i a li ze~ in clarin et mus ic . and is one 
of th e s ta r pe rformers In the Symphony 
Orchest ra. 
~ I U H IC. how eVE' r. i'l not J im's only 
pu 1·su it. li e is a ls o an ardmlt chemist 
and is neve r so hap1>Y as when he IS 
"p iushin!( about in th e concentrated 
s ul phuric. J am es intends to become 
a n i\11 . D. some dR Y, and h e hf'lieves in 
i ay i n ~ a good , s olid fou ndation. '!'ba t 's 
wh y he hobnobs so ex tensiv~ly with 
:'\'atJol ~on. ~apo i eon i~ that tta rd-
fnc~ cl. mw-booecl in dividua l who ac-
t·ompanietl Jimmy to school one day 
las t w e lc Hf.''s up in Ute Hio logy l~ab . 
now. 
Hnt to ge t baclt t o th<> subject. 
,'James was lll'esident of the Science 
Academy a li las t t erm. holding the 
oll1cP both semes ters. II was al so 
mana!'er oC baseba ll. 
Wh en football was in th e embryo 
s tage a t ('anoll, J imm y wa s one ot 
t he pioneers who to iled so vallan lly 
a nd ·' l'fcrtively to establish i t on a per -
ma nent basts. l;o1· t hre )' ears he 
cavortr rl at end on the ' 'ar ,; ity eleven. 
Pen;onnll y, .J im my ls tlw mos t per -
s i ~ te n t practi ca l jok e r i11 .Xort hern 
Ohio. He a lso f\our i sh e~ a long, 
dJ·oopy mou s t:J.che. as you ·probabiy no-
ti red !fl the pldure. t\ t odd momPnts. 
he is. lik e mos t of us . u demon letter 
carri<' r. In sho rt . .Ja mes .r. Ambrose 
is Just a l.>out th e id ea l s t udent. (W e'r e 
not su •·e wh a t the midd le "J ." s ta nds 
ro•·. Prob!lbly J as per.) 
11 n umh<'1' of students of tht> eo ii eg-P 
lliho arp c•pPrialiy intel'PSted In pub-
lic- HJ)(>ak in:.< ~ n rl its r ontributi ng 
~tucli~s haw affonle<l t11!·mselves an 
flppor t unity to pradicf' and impr o1·e in 
lh!'i•· oratorical f'fforts, without thc• 
llanr1ir·ap of h£'ing i n a lar;!'~ c la~s 
'"ho!'w .mC>mh<'rs :J I'f' off rn not unRn-
imously NlOPr fOJ' the Public Speaking 
period. 
It p•·esetll t"·o <·lubs, which incrNtse 
their memhNship only hy Yoluntar y 
apJll icalions for admission. ::u·<' f\ou r -
i"lling in t il e school. Ora tory, debates, 
light plays, the sturly of the best opera' 
as we ll as t he i nte lli ~;ent pe rusal ot 
t h~ t •·u ly wort h wh ile litemt ure of our 
own rlay, a r e among t he unde t·takin gR 
of the societies. :\ loreovcr , it is pro-
posed to invite pro fess ors a nd others 
wh o a re \\ ell info r med on such topi cs, 
to address th e organ iza tions. 
Th e fiJ's t of these clubs was organ-
ized hy member s of th e Sop l1 om01·e 
c lass. Jt is known as t he Rho Kappa~ . 
a nd ut pr sen t ln clunes onl y Sopho-
luores in its limited memb ers hip. H 
ha s a con ecutive s ucces ion o f ofl!-
cer s, by wh i h a ll memb ers ar e given 
a n ot,po•·tunity to pr eside in ofl!c ia l 
PRpacities. 
T he J\l cDcv itt Cl ub, so named in a p-
preciation or Tie '' · Charl es McDevitt-
lt ya n·s un ti ri ng eli orts 111 the ad l•a nce-
ment of Publi c S peaking at Carroll u .. 
is th e other society. It does n ot limit 
its membership to a ny part icular c lass, 
but on accoun t of th e ad visabili ty of 
proceed i n;~; at fi rst wi th a small orga rl-
!zation, it has been compe ll ed to a sk 
app licant s to wait fo r two or t hree 
we ks befo re adm ission. Eclwa rd ~Ic­
Aul ey, '27, i• pr es ident of th e McDevitt 
iub, while George Ha usser , '26, h a~ 
been chosen t reas urer. 
Educational Review 
Compliments Carroll 
Tha t ('arroli is rece iving not a litt le 
a t t entio n fr om local sources was evi-
denced lJy an arti cle entitled. "Cleve-
land r anks high as lead ing educational 
cet1 te r ," which nJ>pea red in the Cleve-
land Times -Commer cial of Thursday, 
Ma•·ch 27. 
The au thor , 111 iss Lewette B. Pollock , 
a forme•· teacher at Eas t Tech and an 
accom plis hed s tudent of educati on , 
trac ed th e hi sto1·y of Carroll , a nd then 
went on to say : "Students receiv e 
es p cially th orough instruction in tbe 
class ics , an u emphasis is la id on sci-
enti fic stud ies. The seismologica l ob-
ser vator y l1as th ree lar ge ins tru me nts. 
the la r<cE'st o r whic h con tains a 2.400 
pound ve r t ical pendulum. T he arch-
ives of thi ~ de partment, which is under 
the juri scll ction of Rev. Frederic lc L. 
Odenbach, S. J ., con tain r ecord s o f 
practi ca ll)• every t remor observed in 
th!' E'a rth's sur fa ce in the pas t twenty 
years. " 
Gir ls haYe a ch a n c~ to show th eir Som e fe llo ws di vide U1eir time be-
true colo r ~ now. Soa1> Is heine: p\acecl twee n bein g r oas ted and being k ept In 
at th e was h-sta nds quite re.: ul arly. hot water.-Exehang~. 
"A Dream or Queen E sther." The same 
cast lutPr r<'nclerPcl the present:Jlion 
bcfor a !urge audience at thp church 
nf Our Laciy or I oUJ·des. 
• • 
..\ rL.wl public debatp with St. .Jo-
seph's Aca<lPmr of Fremont on the 
quc·stion of Imm igration rc>sullect in a 
ricto1-y for thr· .\'ott·e Dame aHlrmati\·e 
t<·am at Cie1eia nd anrl a defeat of the 
Hfl~rttiVl1 team in Fremont. 
• 
l'•·,ulitll• ('o ll e!!'e 
Thf' F •·eshman class has been chal-
IP u.:.::ed to a ((('butc 1>11 lhc me r its an<! 
deme ri ts of tll" Bok Peace P la n by 
~ lary l\lanse (1 ' rsn line C'o ll ege) of T;-
ledo. 
• • • 
One of .J. l\ 1. Harri e's plays, in whi ~h 
th e ~ Ji sses Vir g-ini a Bea rd . ' la ry Ro se 
and Elsie SYoboda have th e l eacl ing 
roles, is to be produced in th e near 
fut ure. 
• * • 
l'rsulhw Ar nd etliY 
P re par ations are being 1;1ade fo r a 
Sen ior. J unior . a nd In te rmedia t e r e-
cita l, wh ich is to be g iven on Apr il 
25th. This promis s to be one of th e 
outs t an di ng events of the yea r. 
• • • 
The .\'otr Da me an d Urs ulin e bas-
ketball team s are now tiecl for t he 
cha mpions hip of th Catho li c Girls ' 
High League. A se r ies or th ree games 
w ill be played to de te r mine t he victors. 
• 
~olrp Jlume Colle!(e 
T he fi na l examinations fo r the th ird 
quarter were taken b t ween la rch 31 
a nd Apr il 2, an d the new ter m was 
a uspicious ly begun with t he annua l 
re trea t . wh ich was conducted by Rev. 
P . A. O'Ma ll ey , s. J .. or St. Louis , Mo . 
ASTRONOMER GETS 
NEW RADIO OUTFIT 
Astronomical Clock 
Now Corrected By 
Wireless 
lS 
Father Odenbach ha jus t an-
n ounced the arrival of a new radio set 
which is com posed of five individual 
units centered about a Synchro-Dyne . 
According to Fath er Odenbach it is 
th e bes t in Clev~land and is capable of 
rece iving messages from a ll parts of 
l he Uni t ed States a nd Cu ba . 1'here 
a r e four anten nae, two of wh ich 
are three hu ndred and one hundred 
f eet in le ngt h, r espectively. The t hir d 
is an att achm ent to the electric light 
circui t , while the fourth towers above 
the school on two poles of one hun-
dred a nd fifty and one hundred f eet. 
In place o( the customary Magnaovox, 
Fath er Odenbach has a loud speaker 
of hi s own m aking. It cons is ts of a 
large sea sh ell mounted on a pure 
onyx base. 
Se\•erlll set s of 1·eceivers may be 
connected to the set at th e same time. 
('arroii l'.'s Debatine; tealll has fi nal-
ly been defeated hy a :\fi,Rour i Pro,·-
inPe c·n li e~E". AftPJ· an unb roken thain 
of rktori<'H that f'XIPndcrl over almoRt 
two years. the debatin<?; champion• of 
1!12~ fpJi h('[orc St. .llar;··s C'oiie~e. 
1\:ansn~. in thr S(·nti-final~ of thC' 1n·cs-
ent series. TlH' tlchatr took p late in 
i..::ansas on ~larch 18. 
The Canon team. Willi am 1•' . Crea-
clon and Robert A. Dambach, had pre-
\'iousl r won the Ohi o D is tr i~t cham-
pionship b y cio11n ing St Xav ie r 's of 
ri n innati. wh il e St . .!l la ry's . r epr esent-
ed b,· Walter J . and J oseph P. Loft us, 
entered t he se mi-fin a ls hy winning 
from Rocl<hu rst Coll ege, Kansas Cit,· . 
The s ubject or th e ueba te was : " R~­
s ol r erJ , That the Cnit ecl Stat es should 
enter the Worl cl Court uncler th e plan 
of P r sident [l ard ing." Carroll 's ar-
gu men ts in favo•· of th e affi r mat ive 
side of the quest ion we re, in th opin-
ion of the j ud rres. outwe ighed br their 
O]li)One nts ' const r ucti ve reasoning and 
cleve r r eb uttal. 
By th is victor y, St. Mar y's wins the 
r ight to me t th e L'nivers ity of Det roit 
in the fin a Is for th e champ ionship of 
th e ~ l issom·! P rovin ce. which com-
;> ri&es...thir teen Jes.uit co lleges. Carroll 
a t present is possessor of th e ·cham -
pionship cup, having won it las t year. 
goin g through th e lea gue ser ies with-
out a defeat. 
The r eceivers ar e exceptionally good. 
One pair was made especially by t he 
Uni ted St at e government dur ing t he 
war f or u se i n the large army and 
navy stat ions throughout the coun-
try. These phones ar e und oubtedly 
the most valnable as well as sensitive 
in the ent ire collection. 
By m eans of thi s complet e outfit it 
is poss ible t o make the Astronomical 
Clock in the labot·atory keep perfect 
time. Each day the official time is 
broadcast f rom the Naval Observa-
tory at Arlington, Virgini a . The set 
is so arranged t hat the ticking of the 
clock at the obse rvatory ca n be dis-
tinctly h eard in the r eceiver s, and. as 
a r esult t he clock on th e fifth flo or is 
made t o synchroni ze with the one at 
Arli ngton. 
The Kaehni brot he r s, a lu mni ot 
Cal'l'oll , have con tributed to the 
sc ience of r adio b y t he inventi on of a 
new rectifier which chang es a lternat -
ing cunent to d ir ect current w ithout 
the customary hum which ac-
com pa nies ever y oth er transformer. 
In a ddit ion t hey have placed a 
" Dulcatone" on the market by mean s 
of which music is softened and mad e 
more appealing to the listener. 
J ohn Hyn es and his Coll ege Union 
c lass pin committee have received 
man y sketches and s ugges ti ons fr om 
various metal specialty companies and 
have dec ided to adopt a p in wh ich will 
be standa rd for all fntu•·e g raduating 
classes . 
THE I GNAT I A N Three 
CLEVELAND WILL 
WELCOME OPERAS 
Metropolitan Company 
Coming Week of 
April 28th 
T he vis it of t lw Metropolitan Opera 
Com pany lo Cleveland <lurin g the week 
of Apri l 28 Is the mos t impo r ta nt new s 
of th e musical sea son. Except for 
th eir ann ual week in Atlanta-a ·cus-
tom begun a dozen years ago- t h e 
;-.re tropolitan Opera orga niza tion have 
not left their home city for any such 
vis it. and it is a t ribu te to the music-
lovers of Cleveland and to t he enter-
prise or the m mbet·s of the Cleveland 
Conce rt Company here, t l1 at th is dean 
or apera •Compan ies in Am er ica has 
been persuaded lo b reak the mos t defi-
n ite of all theil' tr ad ition s. 
The Metro polita n Opera. Compa ny 
will give se ven pe r fo1·mances, begin-
nin g on Mond ay evenin g, April 28 , in 
Cleveland's famous Public Auditor ium. 
Beginnin g with th a t per fect opera, 
''Aid a," th e re pertoire prese nts a pop-
u la r appeal : "Carmen," "Rigoletto," 
"Faust." "Boris God unoff," "Romeo e t 
Jul iett e" and 'II T rovator e ," in the or-
der named. Except for t he R ussian 
opera of Moussorgs ky, all of these a re 
well known a nd loved the world over, 
and i t was a far-seeing committee 
wh ich selDcted such a !ist fo r a week's 
mus ical fest ival. Th e Russ ian opera 
" ·as inclu<l efl not only fo r its sheer 
beau ty, b ut for i ts spl endid op·portn-
nity which it gives to the great Ch al-
iapin fo r some of th e finest acting he 
has been known to o!l'er. 
As to the star s , he re Is a grou p of 
th e most important who w ill come to 
Cleveland fo r thi s v is it: Florence 
E as ton , Queena Mario, Eli sabeth R eth-
berg, F rances Aida, Lucrezla Bori. 
Rosa Ponsell c, Kathl een Howard, Karin 
l<' eoclor ('Jmllnr>ln 
Bran "eii, Ben iam ino Gi gli, F eodor 
Chaliap in, Giovanni Martinelli , Jose 
Mardoncs, Edw ard Johnson , Giuseppr 
de Lu •a, Ada mo Didur, An gelo Bacia. 
Lo uis d'Angelo an d Vincenzo Resh-
iglia n. The Ball et of the Metropolitan 
- famed the wor ld over , will accom-
pany these star s, and Ros in a Ga lli her -
self, premiere danseuse , will b e pres-
ent. Conductors will be Robert Mo-
ranzoni , Giuseppe Bamboschek and 
Genna ro •Papi. 
Because of tbe huge capacity of th e 
P ublic Auditorium, a price range is 
possible which is probably untouched 
in th e mu sical histor y of America. 
Seats as low as $1 can be obta in ed, 
a nd the h igh est fi gure-for the dress 
·Ci r cle seats-Is $7. As whatever 
profl ts accrue are to be given to the 
Clevel and Music Sch ool Settlement, t he 
t ax ha s been r emoved fro m th e ticket 
prices. It Is li kely t hat now here e lse 
in th is countr y is it possibl e t o hear 
opera as will be g iven in Cleveland's 
P ublic H all n ext month , fo r any su ch 
figure. 
Tick ets for t he operas ca n be pro-
cured at Dreh er·'s ti cket ofll ce, 1226 
Huron ro ad. 
·~---------------------------------------· METROPOLITAN 
OPERA COMPANY 
Giulio GaUi-Cft!Jazza , General Manager 
Public Auditorium, Week of April28 
Mon. eve.. " Aidu :" T ues., "Carmen;" Wed., "Rigol etto :" Thu rs., "Faust· " 
F ri. , "Bo-r if-1 Godu noff :" Sfl t, m at., ' 'Romeo et Juliette ;" Sat. eve. , "II •rrovntore:O • 
Seats $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $5, $6, $7. No Tax 
DREHER'S 'J'ICKET OFFI CE, 1226 Huron lload 
Checks to Cleve la nd Concert Co . Hardm a n P hmos Used Exclus ively 
·~-------------------------------------· 
THREE LECTURE IN 
SCIENCE ACADEMY 
Prof. Burke, Hodous and 
Mulcahy Talk at 
Meetings 
The Sf'i enti fk !\ ra dem ~·. rlnring the 
pas t month, ]lrPsented t h ree let·tu res 
on widely div er. itled topics . The first 
was de livered hy . r.·. Bu r ke. Jlro fessor 
of chem!str)' and form er captai n in th e 
Unlterl Slates Army. He spo ke on 
"Explos ives," exp la ining the proresses 
of manu fac ture, t h e r la ti\·e s treu o: th 
of the various tylJCS 11 n ct th eir prac-
t ica I uses, th e 1m r t playe d by e'< plo-
si ves in the la te war . a nd th e des tr uc-
tive pos"ihiliti es of th e newer explo-
s ives, invent N! s in<·c th e s ignin g o[ the 
Armist ice. 
At th mee tin g o[ ~larch 2~ . ~1r. 
nodous. ·~ :;, gave a hi ghly ins tru ctive 
as well as intc regtin;; talk on · th e 
"Eco n omic>~ of Jns11 ran ee." He dea lt 
almos t en ti r ely with fi re ins urance, 
and in th e co urse of his s peec h he cov-
ered the matte r t hor ough lr . Tic out-
lin ed th o sys tem a·~corrl ing to wh! Ph 
t h (' pr en1ium l 'A f eH a r r n rrnnAerl. and 
touched on many of th e more techni ca l 
poin ts. such as the eiT~C't of a rch itec-
tural str ucture in incrca,in g or de-
creasing th e ra te of nr ' lllium . His 
le turc was very we ll received by th e 
thirty me mber s wh o at len <led. Sevf'ra l 
ques tion s we re proposer! and ~lr . n o-
dous a ns wered th em to the sa tls fa·c-
tion of everyone. 
On April 7, Mr. '\lul ~ahy, '27. lec-
t u red on "Pos tage tamps." lie went 
in to the subject thoroughl y, explaini ng 
th e or igin or t he odhes ivc s tamp and 
leading u p from that point to the pos t-
age labels of th e ]l res nt day. H e ex-
hi bi ted num erous st nmJ>S fr om the 
May 17 Named as 
Date of Cuffe Dance 
ThP o tllcers of t h e Cuffe Club a re 
co mplNln g the plans for their Spr ing 
Fcstlvul. which they in tend to make 
a n clabo ratP c limax to the dance sea-
so n. Whli the da nce Is not officia ll y 
a coll ege ac tivity, t he commltlee is 
Pn tireiy <'O mposed or members of the 
B're~hman class, and It Is known th at 
t hP Fresh men n r~ ac tively, if not o ffi-
dn il y. h<'hind th e arrangements. 
Th~ committee has chosen the Rain-
bow n oom of the Hotel Winton as the 
most a pp r·o prlate place for the even t , 
s lnr e tb e system or ventilation the re 
mak e~ It poss ible to cool t he room to 
th e desired t t'lllJlerature. May 17 Is 
t he •late of th e da n·ce, a nd a lthough 
srvH nl of the city's best arch stras 
or o under co118id rat ion, the cholc of 
the ('Ommittee has not yet been an-
nonnrrrl. 
Repair Jesuit School 
in Japan After Quake 
Accord in g to lette r s from Japan r e-
ceived by F ather Gcttleman , S. J ., the 
.J es uit u ni ve rs it y in Tokyo Is being r e-
built by the addition of anothe r story 
to the f\ r s t floor, which was left s ta nd-
ing. 1'h l.' re~ id en ce of the fathers was 
not chl ll l>IP.cd by ih c ~evc•·c qnnl<e of 
Janu a ry l fi th . a nd Is ln th o course ot 
bein ;: co nHi cl cr ably s trengthenf>d un-
rt er the Huper vis lon of an American 
nr rhit<'ct. 
variou s n a tions of the wo rld and traced 
a close conn ('ctlon be tween the st udy 
of nhil a tely nnd th nt of ~eop:rapl1y. 
'l ' h C ll'CtureR o[ Mr. Hodou a nd Mr. 
Mulrah)• were 1he flrst l inlcs In a chain 
or suPh ta lks whi ch Is intend ed to em-
bra ce mairv s ubjccls of popul a r Inter-
es t. not a ll of which a dh ere strictl y to 
tiH' llmi tR of scie ntific lore . 
"A store ns urnr lo you rrs the nrarest Plronr" 
BOYS • • 
Buy Corsages 
for Easter 
for the 
Sunday 
Ten Different Styles 
Girls 
Priced From $3.oo to $10.oo 
Telephone Lincoln 1800 
1836 W. 25th Street 
" 3:?00 out-of-town co rrespondents" 
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The Double 0 1 <.1 the lt hmt• w 1s ~o eorpnl~nt that in 1 curly wh1te han· and a long thm nose. 'rrl• r to '"'"" him it woulrl he easier 1 His r•yes are always shaded by the 
to Jnm,• o>r r l1i111 limn tn walk arounrl. brim of his hat which he wears pulled 
lfr· r·arri cl a l,n,;e pa~kag-e of LiiJerl)' well down over his forehead. He is 
While on bo~rd a crowrlerl Rtre£'1 c·nr ('ohim"P in fJII<' hallrl anrl was trying l<l the centJ·al figure in th case. 
one rainy summer day recently. 1 rc:arl a P<lll••r anrl holri on to a strap From early morn till early dusk a 
spent a most en joyable half hour, with lh<• ottH'r. He must have been ceaseless stream of traffic creeps 
si>.ing up my fellow passen;:Ns. 1 Parlin~ som~thing very inten·sling fot through the alley, jamming and mill-
A l'DUng lady, rlressed 111 ·n fashwn · hiR hrf'alh r·ame fast and his hig-, hlne, ing about the loading p latforms. 
and chew in g gum In a manner that hlinkin" < yr•s starr-d hard through Every truck driver and teamster 
took many an excitl n~ srrlal to mas- >dl••ll-rimnwrl ;dasses. When he was gr<'els the old man who keeps his 
ter, kept heaving impatient sighs and finishr•rl r<•;ICIIil'' (lwrr i• once where a solitary vigil at the Hermits Club. 
casting angry ~lances at two talkative Dutr·hman ".C>t tlw l)(•st of an It·ish- And invariably the ancient responds, 
sons of Abraham, o"ach of whom had man l l lloli('(•ol, IJPhind his GPrman with a slight nod of the bead, "Good 
handy proof for his arguments. flhr papp•·. hP "as rr arli11g: thr· latest ecli· morning'" 
paused In hCl' ruminating for a mo- tit 11 of llw :\alir>llRI I Jihernian. And thereby hangs the mystery! 
ment whpn sil<' not i<:rd a gonrl looking YC's, thc·y all wcrP thrre. Why docs this creature choose to 
young fellow (no. not mysplf) aeross Th, big woman with th<' elephantine say, "Good mo1·ning'" at, for e-xample, 
from her. 1 th en 11c rcei vcd that the horl)', who r·an always manag:e to tht'N' o'clock in the aftemoon? Has 
young man's right o:::Jc ~eeme<l not to sqw·<•Z<' into thr nat'I'O\If'sl amount of he some secret reason for so doing? 
perform It s 011 erntions In unison with spar·<'. ThP man 11 ho'e con<·entralion I s it possible that his vocabulary is so 
his left. When th P Wri~d <'Y ;.:lrl smiled in his J>ap< r is"' deep I hat he docs not painfully limited? Or is he, per-
sweetly a nd receivNl no answer, she notir:P the miclrllr-a~rd lady stanrlin)!; chance, too disgusted with the world 
roncludrd he was lool<in~ at a girl t in rro11t or him. The foreigner who to heed the minor conventionaliti es? 
farther down the car. When ~he was iump~ up nt ever)• stop anrl wnnl~ to \Vho ind ed can say? For my part 
positive of thi s, she tossed het• uobbNl know if this is where hr .~rls off. The I would rather believe that he is not 
head with a sniff. ct1ewed the harder. 11ortlr olcl frllow who rloes not budge I conversant with our E ngli sh speech 
took a mov ie book from her hat; mad un inch lo let someone else sit down. that hi s more extensive discourse i~ 
began to r ead . But i t took her almost The two. free with their smiiP youn;: carried on in some alien tongue. He 
two minuteR to rea lize th e book was ( '!) things, who :'-(iggle and "hee-haw" may be a famous orator among those 
ups ide down. and tell ea "h OllH•r abont .Joe and of his own nation. 
My attention was then diverterl to Frank all throu gh t11cir rid<'. T'll But this is m erely conjecture. The 
th e debut (for Rhr ;;eemNI HO hashful) wager they spcnrl six 11ights a w<'rl< at my. tery i s s till un solved and will 
of a large, well-propOI'tione<l woman, home; the se1·enlh they take o;t·andma probably remain so for all time! 
with a hard , want-to-fight rare. After nv!'l' to sre Jo;lsie. ThP ftashy young 
looking at U1 e co ndu elor as if he were Apollo who is not a bit concl'ited. He 
her prospective ROn-in-law, ShP pla cecl tallcs Of 110 one but Venus and Juno, 
a hatbox, bird-cage and umbrella at but t•vrn Ailccto gi"<'q him tlH• colil 
his feet. She as keel for a t ransfer in shouldPr. 0 1 If 0. lf r nry had only 
a. snarpy, masculin(• voi<·c-. l111cl th e-n sprn t more time on thr street ~ar! 
The Alley Mystery 
lty .11 h·ha t>l 
A coll ege Willi<> and his gir l were 
strolli ng throu!(h the Ol'Cha rd. The 
moon was shinin g, and the night was 
very stil l save fo r a rustle of wi nd in 
th e tree tops. " 0, Perciva l," s he said, 
~~hear the trees sig-hi ng?'' "If you 
were as full of green apples as those 
trees you would be s ighi ng, too," sa id 
Pe rciva l. 
To Spring 
0 laughin~ maiden. stea ling through 
(:rim Winter's ice-bound wall. 
\\'hat power or ma ;::ic brin gs the birds 
Jn answer to your cal l. 
With wl1 at a gentle master· touch 
You tint Pach budd in g Hower 
And open all the blossoms on 
Each overhan.o;ing bower. 
And as yo u weep, with gent le art, 
Your tears ilrop to the eanh, 
Ancl buttercups, imbibing them, 
Are filled wi th Springtime mirth 
Ancl raise thei r dain ty gold en head~ 
Tn greet yo1ir aclvent gay ' 
l< nowing- that April 's gent le sho wers 
'Thr ~un wiJ I Jd so :.Lway. 
-Anonymous. 
'!'he fellows who hel i}Cd ruin t.l1e 
beautiful aspect of the IGNATIA:>! 
office should have witn essed the at-
tempts of th e staff to rejuvenate the 
sanc tum. Firs t they mopped the floor; 
then when the mop had absorbed all 
the dir t possibl e, they used It on the 
editor's desk. They ran through the 
pictures whi ch have been published, in 
order to find prominent Sen iors for 
the "Who's Who" column. Although 
all the f>tccs were not available, a tel-
ephone call to the Rogues' Gall er y as-
sured us that the desired photos are 
th ere. There was one pi cture that 
puzzled us, though. In fact, it took 
Rob Dambach himself to see through 
the queer smudge Tn th e midffle or the 
scene. Afte1· deep study, Robert ex-
claimed: "Ha! Come out from behind 
that shrubbery, Jimmy Ambrose. I 
know you!" 
began loo king fo1· n sr•at. A small hoy 
stru gglin g for existence betwPen two 
fat men took this opportunity to rome 
up for a ir. She fell into lt and in a 
moment hall room e-nough for two. 
Just then the cond uctor RteJlpPd up 
and sa id : 
Doubtless you have noticed at one 
time or another the swinging s ign 
t ha t hangs at th~ southwest COTner of 
East 'fhir<l and E uclid. It is a blue 
sig-n, bordered il1 red; and upon it 
nrc the'~(~ words: j' ICnt1'anC'e On0 Wny 
SITePt.'' nut rln )'Oil i<now that my s-
tery lurl<s in the heart of that nanow 
alley• 
Photographers For Peopl e Who "Care" Main 4065 
"Sorry, lady. hut my stand is no 
check-room ." at lhc same lime giving 
her h er hat box, umhrc-lla, ete. After 
another moment the lady hnrl a. R<'al on 
whi ch to p lace hrr pa('lw;:es. She-
looked hard at thr PonduC'lor a nd Haid 
in a lour! voice to a sma ll man beside 
her : 
"Sornr of thes~ Con-('on ('a~h icrs 
sure flo think they nr the bri ght 
lights." 
The l i ttl~ nHlll lool< rd nt the bi g- wo-
man , then at l . h ~ r~cipit•nL of thiH t'Om-
Jllim ent, anfl a!(ain a l the hlg woman , 
a nd s wallowin g hard, nortrl cl in the 
afthmalive. 
Then T sucld~nly hcn wl . "Shake a 
lt•g , Molasses, thi s ain't no Rill Va n 
Winl<l<' town." Again 1 glanced to-
ward the conductor. l i e was n ta ll , 
lhln youn ;:: man who rlicl not quit!" fit 
hi s uniform . li e "us ch rwin~ tobac('o, 
which cnuscrt him to ('On!inunl l)· np<'n 
anrl c-losr tl1 r rloor. ([m :o,; ino' wl1al 
t• oulri hP "iiiNI in e l t>~ lrieil_, if wr ha rl 
•·onduclorrlt<'~.) J II" ch in "'"" "1101' 
mons. badly ne dt>d sha,·,n;:. a 11 <1 was 
wori<in g Ol't'rlime reminding lor;.. tful 
( ?) passengers to pay HlPir fares . 
\Yhat a voi c he had! Ever,• lim e h e 
called a sto11 h r ~auhed an old lady ).o 
JUmp with a start. mad<> Danton turn 
over in hiA gra ve with "li"Y· ancl 
<·ause(] two boys to rOC'k willl lau;..htrr. 
N xt J nolicrcl a hi~. f~ t ex-rooter 
for lb C ntra I s id<> of 1 ~lJ ·• \11 Euro 
p.-an Btru;:,lo;.. Thin Ol'fl d ~velopHl · on 
About midway between Euclid and 
Prospo ct on the east s id e i ~ situated 
the exc lus ive Hermits Club, a pi c-
turesque buildin g fashion ed after a 
quaint old British inn. Adjoining it 
on the south is a projecting brick 
structure, the long- dining room of 
Grrho's Halhske ll<' r. You must bear 
thc~e f a cts well in mind for it i s the 
angle f rmed by those walls that 
co mpris es the scene of the mystery. 
All day long a quee r old man sits 
on a hroken <'h air in that r etreat. He 
is a rosy ch eked old fe llow, with 
r------------------------
Lincoln 1463 
A.NUGENT,D.D.S. 
United Bank Building 
Cleveland 
W~t iijurton ~tuMu 
Jl nrtru it ~11,,,tograp l)l'r 
Special Prices for Students 
Wm. J. Guest, Proprietor 822 "Old" Arcade, Cleveland 
: ................................................... . 
:i + Open Evcni ngs Hemlock 2845 
I 
I 
t 
UNICOAT MANUFACTURING CO. 
$22 .00 
HALEK BROS. 
TOP COATS 
Gabardines - Whip Cords 
Imported Cloths 
$24.00 
Overcoats $20 and $24 2128 West 53rd Street 
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THE IGNATIAN Five 
Magazine Section 
The ol her day Ure edHor read so me 
Odds a11d End s and sweetl y remarked, 
"These a re so odd that I think they 
will be the end of th e column. I can't 
understand th em myself." !l:ow, of 
course, we want even the most igno-
rant to understand what we wri te, so 
we proceeded to expla in our jokes, if 
any, to the edito r. Well, t he conclu-
s ion was that th e ~ditor appointed a 
cartoonist to make the Odds and Ends 
clear, if not cleare r . That's why this 
co lumn is so artistically marred. 
• 
all over live dollars. which sl1e agreed I 
to do. \\'c're not mpntioning any 
names, but it' you want to lcnuw, il 
was Fra nk , !a lotH'. Writ. the gi rl 
mw.;t l1ave hcen on e or lhose who ust• 
dumb-hcllB to grt c·olor in their cheek:<. 
Oth~rs usr th!' <·olol in ilwll· clweks 
to get dumb-bells. 
• 
" 'e taca~ lt€,cn-e wnuf, " ' to join 
some kind of a IPngue of co ll eges. 
ThaL reminds u s of a sto ry Prender-
~ast told us the other day. It seems 
tbat at the Junior Dan-ce. although you 
really co uldn't dance, somebody cut 
the " 0" off a card mark ed "Reserved." 
decorated the ca rd with r E>d color. and 
the result was lite name a nd colors of 
our Ea t S ide contemporarr. It a lso 
seems that Uw youn~ man who claimed 
r esE>rvntion o t the table on which the 
In c.1~e you ltadn't guessed Jt, t hn t card r sted, was the same as h who 
draw in g on the first page is about the appears to he a delegate or the pro-
Prom . As you know, the Prom is the J>osed unio n. Moreover, it seems that 
social activity of th e year, although it t he gentleman ·came to Carroll on ly 
has been customary iu the past !or col - afte r the girls of :-.l'otre Dame College 
had refused to accept hi s kind ot1'er of 
admiss ion to the circle of real co l-
leges, unl ess Canol! became a m m-
ber. So the ge11tl eman came to Car-
roll. r emark in g, no doubt , lil<c th• 
miner who fell (!ow n the shaCt, "1 
.- ~ guess 1'1 1 drop in on l11e boys." 
l~r. Rya n: "See her e now, young 
lege men to let their s tudies interfere Christoplle t·, I don't mind a man's look-
w ith th eir a ttendan-ce at the dance. ing at his watch during the lec ture. 
But th is year it's go ing to be diff ere nt. y'under tand, but when he holds it up 
We have heard of one Freshman wl1o to hi s ea r to see if it has stopped, 
figu red the to ta l cost to be about so that's too much for me. Take th e 
much, then asked the girl if she'd pay a ir! " 
·---------------------------------------------FOR EASTER 
Get Your Spring Hat Now 
EDWIN LANG, 
1844 West 25th Street--at Bridge Avenue 
·--------------------------~~-------------
Forest Philosophy 
By Jose j)b T. llodous, '25 
1 an•l c·onte ntm ent. llut the odor oC the 
pint• t """"· th~ chirpinJ> of the blrds, 
and lht• darting figures t squirrels 
"""walking alon~ a ~ountl'y lOad and 1ahilits, eal'l il'<l my thoughts to a 
on( .. cl:.ly, whPn 1 ~tHl(h .. nly calllt' upon a \\(H\d ~· ntil ·l• l y diff(\t"l•nt from the on 
tletlse wood". 't'hinl,in1'. that 1 mighl I had hPo n :H·t·ustunwd to live ln . 
lind sumP nuts, 1 ,-.. ntur<'<l forth i11 to ::;,do!Pnly. howpn•r. 1 ·ame to the end 
it. :lly rout. as T t>lan ted it 00 llle soft, of till' dr"am-Iancl, a nd before me lay 
lcaf-covPred ground, sank Ia such a a large uncultivated fi~ld, wh re weeds 
depth that 1 thou~ht l hac! stepp<'d l!'l 'ew in abundance and thorny shrubs 
into ~uiek"and. Till' tl'('('S \\'CI'(' so took the plnel' or )line tt·e s. After I 
close to ~~ll•er nnrl the l<'aves U)IOn had rrt:nined t h e roarl, I was deeply 
them ~o thirk that th e sunli!{ht, a l- imprp"sed hy " thought which tlllPiies 
though it clicl 11eep through in 1lla es. to t•very-one's life. The pleasures and 
could not penrtrate the o!Jst ruction cnjoynH'nts or ou r !if are like th 
affo1·ded b)' them. The rust lin~ of the "ood" with its beauty and !nsclnatlon, 
leaves and the snapplne; r the' twigs, but aft~1· thPy are tHied we come upon 
as 1 ran through the gulch~s nnd u11 th t hornr. uncultil'n lcd expa ns e of 
the hill• , J il l ~d my h<'ill't with pleasure hurd, P\'l'l'l' duy li1ing. 
Ohio's Largest 
and Best Store 
The Utmost in Value 
and Satisfaction 
'Surety-Six Shoes' 
$6 
We believe we've solved the shoe problem for men 
in presenting this unusual group of "Surety-Six" 
shoes at $6. Each pair is made exclusively for us, 
according to our specifications of quality and style. 
There are 41 styles fo r choosing; in light colored 
lan calf, black calf, dull or bl'ight leathers and black 
or brown kid as well as patent leathers. Remarkable 
values at $6. 
JllPII ' .< Shors-Thirtl Flour 
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moon was shinin g, and the night was 
very stil l save fo r a rustle of wi nd in 
th e tree tops. " 0, Perciva l," s he said, 
~~hear the trees sig-hi ng?'' "If you 
were as full of green apples as those 
trees you would be s ighi ng, too," sa id 
Pe rciva l. 
To Spring 
0 laughin~ maiden. stea ling through 
(:rim Winter's ice-bound wall. 
\\'hat power or ma ;::ic brin gs the birds 
Jn answer to your cal l. 
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Tn greet yo1ir aclvent gay ' 
l< nowing- that April 's gent le sho wers 
'Thr ~un wiJ I Jd so :.Lway. 
-Anonymous. 
'!'he fellows who hel i}Cd ruin t.l1e 
beautiful aspect of the IGNATIA:>! 
office should have witn essed the at-
tempts of th e staff to rejuvenate the 
sanc tum. Firs t they mopped the floor; 
then when the mop had absorbed all 
the dir t possibl e, they used It on the 
editor's desk. They ran through the 
pictures whi ch have been published, in 
order to find prominent Sen iors for 
the "Who's Who" column. Although 
all the f>tccs were not available, a tel-
ephone call to the Rogues' Gall er y as-
sured us that the desired photos are 
th ere. There was one pi cture that 
puzzled us, though. In fact, it took 
Rob Dambach himself to see through 
the queer smudge Tn th e midffle or the 
scene. Afte1· deep study, Robert ex-
claimed: "Ha! Come out from behind 
that shrubbery, Jimmy Ambrose. I 
know you!" 
began loo king fo1· n sr•at. A small hoy 
stru gglin g for existence betwPen two 
fat men took this opportunity to rome 
up for a ir. She fell into lt and in a 
moment hall room e-nough for two. 
Just then the cond uctor RteJlpPd up 
and sa id : 
Doubtless you have noticed at one 
time or another the swinging s ign 
t ha t hangs at th~ southwest COTner of 
East 'fhir<l and E uclid. It is a blue 
sig-n, bordered il1 red; and upon it 
nrc the'~(~ words: j' ICnt1'anC'e On0 Wny 
SITePt.'' nut rln )'Oil i<now that my s-
tery lurl<s in the heart of that nanow 
alley• 
Photographers For Peopl e Who "Care" Main 4065 
"Sorry, lady. hut my stand is no 
check-room ." at lhc same lime giving 
her h er hat box, umhrc-lla, ete. After 
another moment the lady hnrl a. R<'al on 
whi ch to p lace hrr pa('lw;:es. She-
looked hard at thr PonduC'lor a nd Haid 
in a lour! voice to a sma ll man beside 
her : 
"Sornr of thes~ Con-('on ('a~h icrs 
sure flo think they nr the bri ght 
lights." 
The l i ttl~ nHlll lool< rd nt the bi g- wo-
man , then at l . h ~ r~cipit•nL of thiH t'Om-
Jllim ent, anfl a!(ain a l the hlg woman , 
a nd s wallowin g hard, nortrl cl in the 
afthmalive. 
Then T sucld~nly hcn wl . "Shake a 
lt•g , Molasses, thi s ain't no Rill Va n 
Winl<l<' town." Again 1 glanced to-
ward the conductor. l i e was n ta ll , 
lhln youn ;:: man who rlicl not quit!" fit 
hi s uniform . li e "us ch rwin~ tobac('o, 
which cnuscrt him to ('On!inunl l)· np<'n 
anrl c-losr tl1 r rloor. ([m :o,; ino' wl1al 
t• oulri hP "iiiNI in e l t>~ lrieil_, if wr ha rl 
•·onduclorrlt<'~.) J II" ch in "'"" "1101' 
mons. badly ne dt>d sha,·,n;:. a 11 <1 was 
wori<in g Ol't'rlime reminding lor;.. tful 
( ?) passengers to pay HlPir fares . 
\Yhat a voi c he had! Ever,• lim e h e 
called a sto11 h r ~auhed an old lady ).o 
JUmp with a start. mad<> Danton turn 
over in hiA gra ve with "li"Y· ancl 
<·ause(] two boys to rOC'k willl lau;..htrr. 
N xt J nolicrcl a hi~. f~ t ex-rooter 
for lb C ntra I s id<> of 1 ~lJ ·• \11 Euro 
p.-an Btru;:,lo;.. Thin Ol'fl d ~velopHl · on 
About midway between Euclid and 
Prospo ct on the east s id e i ~ situated 
the exc lus ive Hermits Club, a pi c-
turesque buildin g fashion ed after a 
quaint old British inn. Adjoining it 
on the south is a projecting brick 
structure, the long- dining room of 
Grrho's Halhske ll<' r. You must bear 
thc~e f a cts well in mind for it i s the 
angle f rmed by those walls that 
co mpris es the scene of the mystery. 
All day long a quee r old man sits 
on a hroken <'h air in that r etreat. He 
is a rosy ch eked old fe llow, with 
r------------------------
Lincoln 1463 
A.NUGENT,D.D.S. 
United Bank Building 
Cleveland 
W~t iijurton ~tuMu 
Jl nrtru it ~11,,,tograp l)l'r 
Special Prices for Students 
Wm. J. Guest, Proprietor 822 "Old" Arcade, Cleveland 
: ................................................... . 
:i + Open Evcni ngs Hemlock 2845 
I 
I 
t 
UNICOAT MANUFACTURING CO. 
$22 .00 
HALEK BROS. 
TOP COATS 
Gabardines - Whip Cords 
Imported Cloths 
$24.00 
Overcoats $20 and $24 2128 West 53rd Street 
--J ······························~,..········~--t••••• 
THE IGNATIAN Five 
Magazine Section 
The ol her day Ure edHor read so me 
Odds a11d End s and sweetl y remarked, 
"These a re so odd that I think they 
will be the end of th e column. I can't 
understand th em myself." !l:ow, of 
course, we want even the most igno-
rant to understand what we wri te, so 
we proceeded to expla in our jokes, if 
any, to the edito r. Well, t he conclu-
s ion was that th e ~ditor appointed a 
cartoonist to make the Odds and Ends 
clear, if not cleare r . That's why this 
co lumn is so artistically marred. 
• 
all over live dollars. which sl1e agreed I 
to do. \\'c're not mpntioning any 
names, but it' you want to lcnuw, il 
was Fra nk , !a lotH'. Writ. the gi rl 
mw.;t l1ave hcen on e or lhose who ust• 
dumb-hcllB to grt c·olor in their cheek:<. 
Oth~rs usr th!' <·olol in ilwll· clweks 
to get dumb-bells. 
• 
" 'e taca~ lt€,cn-e wnuf, " ' to join 
some kind of a IPngue of co ll eges. 
ThaL reminds u s of a sto ry Prender-
~ast told us the other day. It seems 
tbat at the Junior Dan-ce. although you 
really co uldn't dance, somebody cut 
the " 0" off a card mark ed "Reserved." 
decorated the ca rd with r E>d color. and 
the result was lite name a nd colors of 
our Ea t S ide contemporarr. It a lso 
seems that Uw youn~ man who claimed 
r esE>rvntion o t the table on which the 
In c.1~e you ltadn't guessed Jt, t hn t card r sted, was the same as h who 
draw in g on the first page is about the appears to he a delegate or the pro-
Prom . As you know, the Prom is the J>osed unio n. Moreover, it seems that 
social activity of th e year, although it t he gentleman ·came to Carroll on ly 
has been customary iu the past !or col - afte r the girls of :-.l'otre Dame College 
had refused to accept hi s kind ot1'er of 
admiss ion to the circle of real co l-
leges, unl ess Canol! became a m m-
ber. So the ge11tl eman came to Car-
roll. r emark in g, no doubt , lil<c th• 
miner who fell (!ow n the shaCt, "1 
.- ~ guess 1'1 1 drop in on l11e boys." 
l~r. Rya n: "See her e now, young 
lege men to let their s tudies interfere Christoplle t·, I don't mind a man's look-
w ith th eir a ttendan-ce at the dance. ing at his watch during the lec ture. 
But th is year it's go ing to be diff ere nt. y'under tand, but when he holds it up 
We have heard of one Freshman wl1o to hi s ea r to see if it has stopped, 
figu red the to ta l cost to be about so that's too much for me. Take th e 
much, then asked the girl if she'd pay a ir! " 
·---------------------------------------------FOR EASTER 
Get Your Spring Hat Now 
EDWIN LANG, 
1844 West 25th Street--at Bridge Avenue 
·--------------------------~~-------------
Forest Philosophy 
By Jose j)b T. llodous, '25 
1 an•l c·onte ntm ent. llut the odor oC the 
pint• t """"· th~ chirpinJ> of the blrds, 
and lht• darting figures t squirrels 
"""walking alon~ a ~ountl'y lOad and 1ahilits, eal'l il'<l my thoughts to a 
on( .. cl:.ly, whPn 1 ~tHl(h .. nly calllt' upon a \\(H\d ~· ntil ·l• l y diff(\t"l•nt from the on 
tletlse wood". 't'hinl,in1'. that 1 mighl I had hPo n :H·t·ustunwd to live ln . 
lind sumP nuts, 1 ,-.. ntur<'<l forth i11 to ::;,do!Pnly. howpn•r. 1 ·ame to the end 
it. :lly rout. as T t>lan ted it 00 llle soft, of till' dr"am-Iancl, a nd before me lay 
lcaf-covPred ground, sank Ia such a a large uncultivated fi~ld, wh re weeds 
depth that 1 thou~ht l hac! stepp<'d l!'l 'ew in abundance and thorny shrubs 
into ~uiek"and. Till' tl'('('S \\'CI'(' so took the plnel' or )line tt·e s. After I 
close to ~~ll•er nnrl the l<'aves U)IOn had rrt:nined t h e roarl, I was deeply 
them ~o thirk that th e sunli!{ht, a l- imprp"sed hy " thought which tlllPiies 
though it clicl 11eep through in 1lla es. to t•very-one's life. The pleasures and 
could not penrtrate the o!Jst ruction cnjoynH'nts or ou r !if are like th 
affo1·ded b)' them. The rust lin~ of the "ood" with its beauty and !nsclnatlon, 
leaves and the snapplne; r the' twigs, but aft~1· thPy are tHied we come upon 
as 1 ran through the gulch~s nnd u11 th t hornr. uncultil'n lcd expa ns e of 
the hill• , J il l ~d my h<'ill't with pleasure hurd, P\'l'l'l' duy li1ing. 
Ohio's Largest 
and Best Store 
The Utmost in Value 
and Satisfaction 
'Surety-Six Shoes' 
$6 
We believe we've solved the shoe problem for men 
in presenting this unusual group of "Surety-Six" 
shoes at $6. Each pair is made exclusively for us, 
according to our specifications of quality and style. 
There are 41 styles fo r choosing; in light colored 
lan calf, black calf, dull or bl'ight leathers and black 
or brown kid as well as patent leathers. Remarkable 
values at $6. 
JllPII ' .< Shors-Thirtl Flour 
Six 
SPORTS 
IKE MARTIN RETIRES 
FROM C. U. ATHLETICS 
Winning Teams Marked 
His Two Years as 
Mentor 
The close or t1 c '23-'24 basketball 
season mark s the end of Il!e Martht's 
slay as mentor of athletics at Carroll. 
His work ha ~ been mat·ked with signa l 
success in both football and basket-
ball and It was with regret that the stu-
de nts received the notice of his depart-
ure. Upon the inception o( a n athletic 
policy at Carroll, llwn St. Ignatius 
Coll ege, the Blue and Cold teams 
s t ead ily advanced tow,.rds the lime-
li~ht, till Ul'drr .~lal' tln' s regime they 
came out from the shaclows and land-
ed with both feet In the envied ci rcle. 
And now that the school Is losing him , 
It Is to ue hoped that hiH successor 
wlll l ad the teams to successes as 
great as are vinced by Mar tin 's 
record. 
With four v!C'torl es, one clPfent alld 
th ree tics in 1922, the football tea m 
made a s pl en did r·ecord an(t gave 
promise Of gr at >~easons to ('001C. 
This ho];e was fu ll y realized in the 
19 23 season. Ut' agaillSt the stiffest 
opposition llutt th ey h url mel yet. the 
team came th rough with exactly an 
even break; fou r vi~tories with aR 
many defeats and one tie are tlte Hg-
ures that describe one of the bes t 
records eve t• hung up by the school. 
rt Is not so much l.hc percentag-e fi g-
ures tbal count but rather the show-
In g mac! against som e of the b es t 
teams ln tlte country when Martin's 
men mel th em a nd conquered or· 
fought th m to a sta nd still. 
rn basl<etball lice harl the same tine 
resu lts. [g1mtius bad always enjoyed 
ftne team s In this sport a nd the past 
two seasons have added to ']last g lot'ies. 
Wleven victori es out or thirteen games 
w re turn ed In durin g the '22-'23 sea-
son, while the on e just c loser! was 
ma rkNI by nin e wins in fot1rte n tt·ies . 
Reco rds to caukc 11ride in any school 
THE IGNATIAN 
THE IGNATIAN 
College Runners Bow 
to Hi in First Meet 
Pttt••<l a.~ainst tlw '"'"tor tlw Ullf'OII-
(}itionf'Cl arhiCif'H of llw collf'~<'. the 
track team 111 tit(• high st'IJOol t'e<·•·ntly 
~>on thf'il' first utwlficial meN 011 ht 
CO)){!I:~·p CHIIlJlliH, :17-2~. 'f'hP 111f'Ct, 
"hlch was !wid with lilt!<> noti ce, ~on­
sisled of r~('eR a lone, and while the 
CARROLL JUNIORS 
BOW TO IGNATIANS 
High Track Team Bests 
Class of '25 by 
19 Points 
SPORTS 
College Classes Meet 
on Track This Week 
It'" a pity th<' nrw football t'Oach is 
uot with us. If hi> were, he 'd ltnve a 
lint• irit' a of what l.he <'O il r~r coulcl 
show In (h{• line oC SJ>red aud musde. 
!"or in answer to Coach Burke's notice 
colle.<;e m ·n had not trained for the turned out to a man a nd every arter-
<'V(:nt. at th0 same time no <'rNlit The High trackers, amassing a s um 
uf an inter-class meet , C\'ery class 
noon durin g the [last week could be shoulrl he taken from the high school total of forty- ·ix markers, romped 
men. Thei r ~howin" ~'ave ample pmof away with the recent High School- seen noing tllei•· daily d zen and sel'-
that they wi ll he able to take .:are of Junior track mccL The coll ege men. e ral more. Th e Unive•·sily track 
themselvc·s in the nwets that have unconditioned and sad ly out of prac- team is to be picked on the t·esults of 
bec·n sdwrlulcrl. tlee, 11u t up a n ob le tight from the the meet, so some keen com petit ion 
1'1H· first rae (, 1·un was the 100 yard vet·y outset, but twenty-seven points may be ex·pected. 
d~sh and ll'aH the closest race of the mat'ked th e limit of th eit' scor ing 
day with lt'oxworthy of the hi;;h school [lower s . 
leading the tiei<I at til<' linish. In the The High lads netted a quintet of 
GO yard ch1sh O'Brif'l1 of the ·~ollege firsts, as many seconds and a t rio of 
won first ]Ji ac·c•, the only tir~t s(·Cu recl thi rd s. The Collegians won three 
by til!' upper <'lassmPu during the events, placed in two a nd showecl in 
afternoon. tin e. Miller of the Co llege was high 
'l'he relay raees wNr what hrmq;ht po int man with a tota l of eleven. 
out the rea l form of the high men, a~ R iedy or th e High School with seven 
they won the half mil e and the mile points was his nearest rival. 
event. The team of Woolson, Lohman. In th e sixty-yard dash Mill er came 
Krainz 11nd Surla was altogether too t h ro ugh easily, winnin g by a wide mar-
t'ast fOI' the co ll ege men , a lthough the gin. In the 440 he ran second, a nd in 
colle~e men , Pm·illa, Barrett, MeDon- the shot put he failed by one foot eight 
u nl l, Pfaff , .\ luieahy. Murphy, Stringer inches in an attempt to overcome the 
and I Ierman. gave l h P hi;<h men plenty ftve foot handicap that had been at-
of stiff opposition. lowed the High School man. 
'l'llt• <•VClltS: 
100 yaJ'(I dflsh lst, Foxworthy, IIi; 
2nri, Paril la , C'ol. ; 3rd, O'Brien, Col. 
(HI yard <laHh - hi. O'Brien, Col.; 
2nd, Foxworthy, Hi; 3nl , Parilla, Col. 
ll a l[ mil ~ 1st. Evancho, H i; 2nd, 
Herman, Col.; 3rd l>eucher, Hi. 
~1ilt•-lst, l~va nc ho, H i ; 2ncl, Learn, 
Col.; 3nl, ll ennan, ol. 
Quartet· mi le l si., RPidy , Hi; 2nd, 
O'Brien, C'ol.; ;Jrd, Suda, Hi. 
Jl l ilf' r ela,·-iii~h school won . 
llalf m i le relay-Hi won (Woo lson , 
Lehma n, Krainz, and Suda) . 
nnd records for future lives to shoot at. 
So with a r eputation as a _coach of 
winning teams 1a J'ti11 i ~ leaving Car-
roll 11. May he meet with the same 
good fo rtune in the future and m ay 
Carro ll krt>P u;l the pace that has been 
set in the past two l'ears. 
Riedy s napped the ribbon in th e 
quarter mi le e ,·e nt and fo u nd little 
ditliculty in placing in t he high j ump 
wben Carney of th e Co llege fa il ed on 
the fourth he io·b t. 
Robben ancl Stringer wer e the other 
prominent tars in the Juni or d ivision. 
Dolwic l<, Var·go and Hornyak sparkl ed 
for the lligh School. 
~Vlu l cahy, a a llege Fresh man, en-
tered in depende ntly, was the actual 
winner of the high jump and a lso t ied 
fo r second p lace in the sixty yard low 
hurdl es, but his points were thrown 
out because the match was strictly 
limited to Hi g h School men and Col-
I ge Juniors in so far as official scor-
ing was concerned. 
The ma n who profits by his mis-
tak s i. t empted to keep on m akin g 
more.-Excbange. 
To get thin gs goin g, the ca.ptains 
were app ointed: Parilla lot· the l<'resh · 
men, Pfaff for t he Sophomor s, Str ing-
er for the .JuniOI'S and Jimmy Ambrose 
as leader of the Sen iors. T hey have 
some fine matNi<Ll l inect up, and t he 
wi nne t•s should prese nt a fo t'miclabl ~ 
array for any team to combat. 
~ 
The artistic vase base has be-
come imm ensely popular amo ng 
women of discriminating tastes. 
It is s uggested that you look 
at our new bases that may be 
purchased with or without t he 
shades. 
"Fixturer of Character" 
JOHN A. PFAHL 
ELECTRIC CO. 
2600 Lorain Ave. 
Near 1\t.'trket House 
Phon e Lincoln 5024 
Market Square Billiards The 0. E. Seidel Co. 
NOW IN OUR NEW QUARTERS AT 
2831 LORAIN AVENUE 
Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes 
3007 FRANKLIN A VENUE 
Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls 
High School Department Embraces Classical, Scientific and 
Commercial Courses 
Grammar and Primary Grades Music-Art-Oratory 
Conducted by Sisters of the Holy Humility of Mary 
Address-The Directress 
GOOD FOOTWEAR 
1848 West 25th Street, Cor. Bridge Avenue 
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Hemlock 1782 Open Day and Evening 
J. A. Menth Piano Company 
Artistic Pianos and Players 
Anthony I. Menth- Expert Piano and Player Piano Tuning and 
Repairing - Graduate of t h e Faust Tunin g School, Boston; Danquard 
Player Action School, New Y ork-Factory Experience. 
I 1831-33 West 54th St., Cleveland, 0. si 
Take Bridge-Madison Car 
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Carroll Juniors Win 
From Amateur Cagers 
THE IGNATIAN 
BAFFLING MYSTERY 
PUZZLES CARROLL 
Another Concert by 
Carroll Symphonists 
'l'he Colle!( Symphony Orchestra is 
to r ende t' its seventh concNt of the 
Seven 
rear'H vun;lty ha~k thall tPanr, led the 
Carroll boy" as t·e.•mrcls the frequency 
witll which h0 pushed th • lcath~r 
spheroid tit rough t h~ t·ln~;. The biJ;" 
Sophomore rnm~ through on eighteen 
or hls twenty throws, a marl! good 
('llOU.l::h to lllPl'it S<'CO IIcl highPst plarP 
Itt .\. 
Deemin~:" it disresp ectful to try to 
topplP the Senior basketball t~am 
from the lofty IJOSition it aRsumed, a nrl 
thinkiHg it !){'low tlJPit' dignity to ask 
the l<'r'!'shmen rot· anoth e r ganw. tlw 
Junio r t am was foreed lo go outside 
for a ~; anw. They tool< on the <'r<?s-
cents al the Woodland Avenue nath· 
l1ouHe and rakNI them ovN the coal ~ 
Students Seek in All 
Col'ners For 
Solution 
Reason on W~cln ~cia)·, May Htlt, at the 
Slov<'ninn ll:ationnl flail, on the <·or· , 'rxt hight>"t 111 Carroll was .lohnn)· 
11('1' or t>5th and Sl. C"luir Avr. Al'l'angr- ll)'llt'", lalPIItPri St•lliOI', who \\'11" rl~ht 
m ent3 for the alTair, wh ich will ~on- bf•hin<l O'llriPn ill ('laHs A with >«•vcn-
~1st of a full symphony progrum, W<' re tl' n ont or a pOsMiill<- twe>11ly. C'arr·oll'M 
1~v~r~· nl !:.llf the ~earch lighf ~nv(\ep~ plat·e in class B \\U!-\ won hy Frnnl< 
marl!' by l•'runk Suhtl<lnlnik, manu!ler 
its .~l;u in.'{ IJe<tm from eaHt to west of the orchestra. llnrsl<a or thP Junior elaHs, who ('fl~Pd 
and eV('ll trom no, ·th to •omh. Why? ~'r. Wi nter unrl his prot gcs ltavt' 
to the m~ny tune ot: :l3-J9. l•:very duy there arc ke n-eyecl sen- had a very e tteoura!;ing and success ful 
Although a walkaway for the Carroll tineb perched precariously on the season which will come to a clos 
men, the game was fast from whistle corner sp ires of the college building ? after two mor e preRentations. 
to whistle. Johnny Bunosl!y has been What are th y waitln and watching 
gi ving hi s classmen a few pointers, for, if any? l<~rom time to time detec-
and th y opened up their whole bag or lives, clev<'rly disguised as saxap hone 
tricl<s upon their unsu specti ng victims. players. penetrate the confines of the 
IJruska and Lees pt•oved the star. of music room and peer narrowly i n to 
Ute eve nin g. the instrum nt cases a nd behind the 
Wyneburg was the only C resce nt lll'inting pr ss and beyond the music 
'tl fr e- racks and beneaU1 the bridge or the 
that was allie to sco re wt ' an)' bass viol. What fo r? The p lot coagu-
quency . Slowey and Dowling as for- !ales ! 
wards for the Juniors split u11 th<' Occasionally a whole troop of blood-
duti es of sco ring with Hruska a nd hounds raves thirstily ac ross Ute cam-
rlroppeci back only to hoke off the few r>u and searches madly in the sharlo w 
ralli es that the Crescents staged . of t he gou l I•osts. There must he some 
All in a ll the game showed the pos- reason. What is it? Someone Is 
s ibillties or class teams . com in g to Cal'l'oll one of th ese days 
At a recen t meeting, the College 
Junio rs decided to expend the money 
remaining in the treasury on some so-
cia l even t of a private nature. On e 
hundred and fifty dolla rs had been pre-
ancl he's going to clea r· up the mystery. 
This must be so because two bip lanes 
passed above the collc!{e only yester-
day. But who Is he? Nobody k nows. 
What is he? Aha' Tha t' s easy. He 
is, or rather he will be, the new coach. 
Carroll Shooters in 
Press Foul Tourney 
In the recent foul shooting contest 
h lei throughout th e entire city by tl1e 
Cleve land Basketball Commission and 
the Clevela nd Press, Car r oll U. landed 
th r ee 1nen in the semi-final s, getti ng 
two mrn among th e leaders In ClAss 
A and one in Class B. 
Jimmie O'Br ien, versatiiP a thl ete ex-
traordinary, ancl star c·e nter or tlris 
Bell Phone Picture Frames 
ROBT. F. KRUMHAR 
Photographer 
1917 West 25th Street 
viously donated to th e Ath letic Asso- J:!(-1CIIC1CU~IC1CU~IC1CQ~IC1CQ~IC1CQ~~Q~IC1CQOOIC1CQOOQQI)(;Q~~ 
e la tion. 
Mr. Edward F'. Carrigan, S. J ., bas 
r c<:0ntly return ed from a two-week 
leave or absence during whi·ch tim e 
h e jout'neyed to J:lutte, Mont., to vi s it 
his mother, who was seriously ill. 
Walter's Flower Shoppe 
"Say It With Flowers " 
ED. ROEGGE 
Corsages, CuL Flowers and Plants for Easter 
Store and Greenhouse. 
G 11:! Clark Avenue 
Hemlock 756 
Fine Clothes Branch Store - 93 Front St., l:lerea, 0 . - Berea 242 
3620 Lorain Cor. Fulton 
Gifts 1.'hat Last 
FRANK X. RUSSERT 
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 
l 870 West 25th Street Cleveland, Ohio 
The Store for Gruen Watches and Gifts 
If You're on the Square-
Remember the Clark-Waldorf Lunch 
In the Basement of the Williamson Build-
ing. - Always Open. 
Notre Dame College 
1345 Ansel Road, Cleveland, Ohio 
Conducted by the Sisters of Notre Dame 
Incorporated under the Laws of the State of Ohio 
and invested with full power to confer degrees. 
Teacher Training Course :-State Certificates issue<'l 
on completion of this course. 
NOTRE DAME ACADEMY 
Elementary ond high school depor tme-nt,; mu• ic and fine art.l. 
~ixl~PI1 of hiH fl't'(' tllrow~. 
At titiH wr·ltin~ the H<'tlli-tinu ls or the 
contest Ita I'<' not yet hPen held. 
llROWNING, KING & COMPANY 
Just ll Days Befor' 
EASTER 
Topcoats with th>tt Spring- look. Suil~ 
with the Spri11g "air." Neckwear in 
Spring colors. Evl•rything ht•re to 
put you•· appt><u·ancc in Lun' with 
Spr·ing. F.veryth ing to wcur to ntet•t 
yout· id ""• please your lu"te, your 
po<·ket. 
Browning, King & Co. 
419-421 Euclid 
Euclid at E . I 07th 
CHAS. A. llOLA , Mgr. 
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SPORTS 
IKE MARTIN RETIRES 
FROM C. U. ATHLETICS 
Winning Teams Marked 
His Two Years as 
Mentor 
The close or t1 c '23-'24 basketball 
season mark s the end of Il!e Martht's 
slay as mentor of athletics at Carroll. 
His work ha ~ been mat·ked with signa l 
success in both football and basket-
ball and It was with regret that the stu-
de nts received the notice of his depart-
ure. Upon the inception o( a n athletic 
policy at Carroll, llwn St. Ignatius 
Coll ege, the Blue and Cold teams 
s t ead ily advanced tow,.rds the lime-
li~ht, till Ul'drr .~lal' tln' s regime they 
came out from the shaclows and land-
ed with both feet In the envied ci rcle. 
And now that the school Is losing him , 
It Is to ue hoped that hiH successor 
wlll l ad the teams to successes as 
great as are vinced by Mar tin 's 
record. 
With four v!C'torl es, one clPfent alld 
th ree tics in 1922, the football tea m 
made a s pl en did r·ecord an(t gave 
promise Of gr at >~easons to ('001C. 
This ho];e was fu ll y realized in the 
19 23 season. Ut' agaillSt the stiffest 
opposition llutt th ey h url mel yet. the 
team came th rough with exactly an 
even break; fou r vi~tories with aR 
many defeats and one tie are tlte Hg-
ures that describe one of the bes t 
records eve t• hung up by the school. 
rt Is not so much l.hc percentag-e fi g-
ures tbal count but rather the show-
In g mac! against som e of the b es t 
teams ln tlte country when Martin's 
men mel th em a nd conquered or· 
fought th m to a sta nd still. 
rn basl<etball lice harl the same tine 
resu lts. [g1mtius bad always enjoyed 
ftne team s In this sport a nd the past 
two seasons have added to ']last g lot'ies. 
Wleven victori es out or thirteen games 
w re turn ed In durin g the '22-'23 sea-
son, while the on e just c loser! was 
ma rkNI by nin e wins in fot1rte n tt·ies . 
Reco rds to caukc 11ride in any school 
THE IGNATIAN 
THE IGNATIAN 
College Runners Bow 
to Hi in First Meet 
Pttt••<l a.~ainst tlw '"'"tor tlw Ullf'OII-
(}itionf'Cl arhiCif'H of llw collf'~<'. the 
track team 111 tit(• high st'IJOol t'e<·•·ntly 
~>on thf'il' first utwlficial meN 011 ht 
CO)){!I:~·p CHIIlJlliH, :17-2~. 'f'hP 111f'Ct, 
"hlch was !wid with lilt!<> noti ce, ~on­
sisled of r~('eR a lone, and while the 
CARROLL JUNIORS 
BOW TO IGNATIANS 
High Track Team Bests 
Class of '25 by 
19 Points 
SPORTS 
College Classes Meet 
on Track This Week 
It'" a pity th<' nrw football t'Oach is 
uot with us. If hi> were, he 'd ltnve a 
lint• irit' a of what l.he <'O il r~r coulcl 
show In (h{• line oC SJ>red aud musde. 
!"or in answer to Coach Burke's notice 
colle.<;e m ·n had not trained for the turned out to a man a nd every arter-
<'V(:nt. at th0 same time no <'rNlit The High trackers, amassing a s um 
uf an inter-class meet , C\'ery class 
noon durin g the [last week could be shoulrl he taken from the high school total of forty- ·ix markers, romped 
men. Thei r ~howin" ~'ave ample pmof away with the recent High School- seen noing tllei•· daily d zen and sel'-
that they wi ll he able to take .:are of Junior track mccL The coll ege men. e ral more. Th e Unive•·sily track 
themselvc·s in the nwets that have unconditioned and sad ly out of prac- team is to be picked on the t·esults of 
bec·n sdwrlulcrl. tlee, 11u t up a n ob le tight from the the meet, so some keen com petit ion 
1'1H· first rae (, 1·un was the 100 yard vet·y outset, but twenty-seven points may be ex·pected. 
d~sh and ll'aH the closest race of the mat'ked th e limit of th eit' scor ing 
day with lt'oxworthy of the hi;;h school [lower s . 
leading the tiei<I at til<' linish. In the The High lads netted a quintet of 
GO yard ch1sh O'Brif'l1 of the ·~ollege firsts, as many seconds and a t rio of 
won first ]Ji ac·c•, the only tir~t s(·Cu recl thi rd s. The Collegians won three 
by til!' upper <'lassmPu during the events, placed in two a nd showecl in 
afternoon. tin e. Miller of the Co llege was high 
'l'he relay raees wNr what hrmq;ht po int man with a tota l of eleven. 
out the rea l form of the high men, a~ R iedy or th e High School with seven 
they won the half mil e and the mile points was his nearest rival. 
event. The team of Woolson, Lohman. In th e sixty-yard dash Mill er came 
Krainz 11nd Surla was altogether too t h ro ugh easily, winnin g by a wide mar-
t'ast fOI' the co ll ege men , a lthough the gin. In the 440 he ran second, a nd in 
colle~e men , Pm·illa, Barrett, MeDon- the shot put he failed by one foot eight 
u nl l, Pfaff , .\ luieahy. Murphy, Stringer inches in an attempt to overcome the 
and I Ierman. gave l h P hi;<h men plenty ftve foot handicap that had been at-
of stiff opposition. lowed the High School man. 
'l'llt• <•VClltS: 
100 yaJ'(I dflsh lst, Foxworthy, IIi; 
2nri, Paril la , C'ol. ; 3rd, O'Brien, Col. 
(HI yard <laHh - hi. O'Brien, Col.; 
2nd, Foxworthy, Hi; 3nl , Parilla, Col. 
ll a l[ mil ~ 1st. Evancho, H i; 2nd, 
Herman, Col.; 3rd l>eucher, Hi. 
~1ilt•-lst, l~va nc ho, H i ; 2ncl, Learn, 
Col.; 3nl, ll ennan, ol. 
Quartet· mi le l si., RPidy , Hi; 2nd, 
O'Brien, C'ol.; ;Jrd, Suda, Hi. 
Jl l ilf' r ela,·-iii~h school won . 
llalf m i le relay-Hi won (Woo lson , 
Lehma n, Krainz, and Suda) . 
nnd records for future lives to shoot at. 
So with a r eputation as a _coach of 
winning teams 1a J'ti11 i ~ leaving Car-
roll 11. May he meet with the same 
good fo rtune in the future and m ay 
Carro ll krt>P u;l the pace that has been 
set in the past two l'ears. 
Riedy s napped the ribbon in th e 
quarter mi le e ,·e nt and fo u nd little 
ditliculty in placing in t he high j ump 
wben Carney of th e Co llege fa il ed on 
the fourth he io·b t. 
Robben ancl Stringer wer e the other 
prominent tars in the Juni or d ivision. 
Dolwic l<, Var·go and Hornyak sparkl ed 
for the lligh School. 
~Vlu l cahy, a a llege Fresh man, en-
tered in depende ntly, was the actual 
winner of the high jump and a lso t ied 
fo r second p lace in the sixty yard low 
hurdl es, but his points were thrown 
out because the match was strictly 
limited to Hi g h School men and Col-
I ge Juniors in so far as official scor-
ing was concerned. 
The ma n who profits by his mis-
tak s i. t empted to keep on m akin g 
more.-Excbange. 
To get thin gs goin g, the ca.ptains 
were app ointed: Parilla lot· the l<'resh · 
men, Pfaff for t he Sophomor s, Str ing-
er for the .JuniOI'S and Jimmy Ambrose 
as leader of the Sen iors. T hey have 
some fine matNi<Ll l inect up, and t he 
wi nne t•s should prese nt a fo t'miclabl ~ 
array for any team to combat. 
~ 
The artistic vase base has be-
come imm ensely popular amo ng 
women of discriminating tastes. 
It is s uggested that you look 
at our new bases that may be 
purchased with or without t he 
shades. 
"Fixturer of Character" 
JOHN A. PFAHL 
ELECTRIC CO. 
2600 Lorain Ave. 
Near 1\t.'trket House 
Phon e Lincoln 5024 
Market Square Billiards The 0. E. Seidel Co. 
NOW IN OUR NEW QUARTERS AT 
2831 LORAIN AVENUE 
Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes 
3007 FRANKLIN A VENUE 
Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls 
High School Department Embraces Classical, Scientific and 
Commercial Courses 
Grammar and Primary Grades Music-Art-Oratory 
Conducted by Sisters of the Holy Humility of Mary 
Address-The Directress 
GOOD FOOTWEAR 
1848 West 25th Street, Cor. Bridge Avenue 
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Hemlock 1782 Open Day and Evening 
J. A. Menth Piano Company 
Artistic Pianos and Players 
Anthony I. Menth- Expert Piano and Player Piano Tuning and 
Repairing - Graduate of t h e Faust Tunin g School, Boston; Danquard 
Player Action School, New Y ork-Factory Experience. 
I 1831-33 West 54th St., Cleveland, 0. si 
Take Bridge-Madison Car 
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Carroll Juniors Win 
From Amateur Cagers 
THE IGNATIAN 
BAFFLING MYSTERY 
PUZZLES CARROLL 
Another Concert by 
Carroll Symphonists 
'l'he Colle!( Symphony Orchestra is 
to r ende t' its seventh concNt of the 
Seven 
rear'H vun;lty ha~k thall tPanr, led the 
Carroll boy" as t·e.•mrcls the frequency 
witll which h0 pushed th • lcath~r 
spheroid tit rough t h~ t·ln~;. The biJ;" 
Sophomore rnm~ through on eighteen 
or hls twenty throws, a marl! good 
('llOU.l::h to lllPl'it S<'CO IIcl highPst plarP 
Itt .\. 
Deemin~:" it disresp ectful to try to 
topplP the Senior basketball t~am 
from the lofty IJOSition it aRsumed, a nrl 
thinkiHg it !){'low tlJPit' dignity to ask 
the l<'r'!'shmen rot· anoth e r ganw. tlw 
Junio r t am was foreed lo go outside 
for a ~; anw. They tool< on the <'r<?s-
cents al the Woodland Avenue nath· 
l1ouHe and rakNI them ovN the coal ~ 
Students Seek in All 
Col'ners For 
Solution 
Reason on W~cln ~cia)·, May Htlt, at the 
Slov<'ninn ll:ationnl flail, on the <·or· , 'rxt hight>"t 111 Carroll was .lohnn)· 
11('1' or t>5th and Sl. C"luir Avr. Al'l'angr- ll)'llt'", lalPIItPri St•lliOI', who \\'11" rl~ht 
m ent3 for the alTair, wh ich will ~on- bf•hin<l O'llriPn ill ('laHs A with >«•vcn-
~1st of a full symphony progrum, W<' re tl' n ont or a pOsMiill<- twe>11ly. C'arr·oll'M 
1~v~r~· nl !:.llf the ~earch lighf ~nv(\ep~ plat·e in class B \\U!-\ won hy Frnnl< 
marl!' by l•'runk Suhtl<lnlnik, manu!ler 
its .~l;u in.'{ IJe<tm from eaHt to west of the orchestra. llnrsl<a or thP Junior elaHs, who ('fl~Pd 
and eV('ll trom no, ·th to •omh. Why? ~'r. Wi nter unrl his prot gcs ltavt' 
to the m~ny tune ot: :l3-J9. l•:very duy there arc ke n-eyecl sen- had a very e tteoura!;ing and success ful 
Although a walkaway for the Carroll tineb perched precariously on the season which will come to a clos 
men, the game was fast from whistle corner sp ires of the college building ? after two mor e preRentations. 
to whistle. Johnny Bunosl!y has been What are th y waitln and watching 
gi ving hi s classmen a few pointers, for, if any? l<~rom time to time detec-
and th y opened up their whole bag or lives, clev<'rly disguised as saxap hone 
tricl<s upon their unsu specti ng victims. players. penetrate the confines of the 
IJruska and Lees pt•oved the star. of music room and peer narrowly i n to 
Ute eve nin g. the instrum nt cases a nd behind the 
Wyneburg was the only C resce nt lll'inting pr ss and beyond the music 
'tl fr e- racks and beneaU1 the bridge or the 
that was allie to sco re wt ' an)' bass viol. What fo r? The p lot coagu-
quency . Slowey and Dowling as for- !ales ! 
wards for the Juniors split u11 th<' Occasionally a whole troop of blood-
duti es of sco ring with Hruska a nd hounds raves thirstily ac ross Ute cam-
rlroppeci back only to hoke off the few r>u and searches madly in the sharlo w 
ralli es that the Crescents staged . of t he gou l I•osts. There must he some 
All in a ll the game showed the pos- reason. What is it? Someone Is 
s ibillties or class teams . com in g to Cal'l'oll one of th ese days 
At a recen t meeting, the College 
Junio rs decided to expend the money 
remaining in the treasury on some so-
cia l even t of a private nature. On e 
hundred and fifty dolla rs had been pre-
ancl he's going to clea r· up the mystery. 
This must be so because two bip lanes 
passed above the collc!{e only yester-
day. But who Is he? Nobody k nows. 
What is he? Aha' Tha t' s easy. He 
is, or rather he will be, the new coach. 
Carroll Shooters in 
Press Foul Tourney 
In the recent foul shooting contest 
h lei throughout th e entire city by tl1e 
Cleve land Basketball Commission and 
the Clevela nd Press, Car r oll U. landed 
th r ee 1nen in the semi-final s, getti ng 
two mrn among th e leaders In ClAss 
A and one in Class B. 
Jimmie O'Br ien, versatiiP a thl ete ex-
traordinary, ancl star c·e nter or tlris 
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HI-SPORTS THE IGNATIAN HI-SPORTS 
HIGH SPURTS TOO 
LATE AT CHICAGO 
Profits From Raffle 
Finance Chicago Trip 
Sl IGNATIUS TRACK 
TEAM IN C.A.C. MEET 
CharJie Woolsen to 
Captain Track Team 
Ignatius Five Loses m 
National Catholic 
Tournament 
Saint Ignatius High's bask tball 
eam staged on0 of lite most thrilling 
come-backs in the history or High 
teams, when they climbed from the 
hort end of a 1:;-4 score at the half to 
L Jinal count of 24-19 al(ai ust them at 
he end of the game. This was in the 
:-<ational Catholic Tournament at C'hi-
cao;o, and St. Mel's llve or that rl1y 
vere lhe conquering oppon nts. 
Throughout the first half the Ig-
natius quintet tried, a]Jparently in 
vain, to manipulate the smooth ma-
chin ery that has mano;led the hopes of 
so many opnonents. Dut there was 
something wrong. The usually accu-
rate passes were a trifle high or wide, 
and the customary fine shooting was 
erratic. Despite Lhis hanuica]J, the I g-
natius cagers look the lead early In 
the contest, only to lose the advantage 
a moment later when the Chicago boys 
began the fusillade that carried them 
far to the front, and, as the second 
hal r proved' to victory. 
After the intermission the ('levelalHl 
five seemed like a rejuvenated team. 
Passi ng and shooting assumed their 
ordinary accura ·y, with Westfall espe-
ciall y shining in the basket-tossing 
part of the procerdin;;:s. ;>.Jevcrtheless, 
a lthough the Fifth City Saints accu-
mulat cl tiCteen points in this s cond 
frame, whi le St. Mel's coulrl gather 
only nine markers, til ('hlcago men 
had "owed the game np b)' the ir im-
pressiv work In thr first half. 
Westfall and Gaul were the Ignatius 
luminaries in this fimtle of the pres nt 
FWRSOil. 
l~lood: "Father, 1 can 't sing thi" 
morning." 
Jl'r. Wlntt}r~: '' llow' s t11at?'' 
l~loo<l : " Why, you see , 1 was talk-
ing through a sere<>n door last night 
1tnd slraluecl my voice." 
A real ~how of K<·hool spirit was 
clisplay<·rl in the School IMl we~k 
"h<•n th0 ·call was put forth for a 
ran·le to raiRe funds for sendin g th<! 
JJI,!;It Team to Chi<'ago. 
Will Compete Against 
Best of Scholastic 
'rite hi!!.h srhool tmck men at a re-
cent met•tin:r elected Charlie Woolson 
of third year aB their leader through-
out the initial s~asott of competition 
The great showing of the team A l on th e cinder [.laths. Woolson i: a dash 
against Cathedral UtLin and the Cact th eteS ntan and has shown his worth to the 
that they wen• defeated by a last min- ---- satisfaction of those who e lected him. 
ute spurt on the part of l-atin aused The first chance that the high school 
the C'hica::;o ottlcials to r cognize in track t!'am will have of putting on lle has had previous experience as a 
Ignatius a team of no meaget· ability, their act will be on April 12, in the big runnPr, acting in the capacity of a 
so in addition to Latin. Ignatius was track and field meet of the Cl ve land sprinter on the Pennsylvania R. R. 
invited to attend the National Catho lic Athl tie Club at the Public Auditorium. team last year, and thi. season intends 
Championship Tournament at Loyola This alfait· is by far the lat·gest ever to enter the relay and middle distance 
University. !Jowever, tbere was doubt attempted by any organization in the 
because of Ute financial standing of city, and shou ld prove all the more races aB well. 
the Athletic Association, whether it inlet·esting to stud ents here since Ig- ;>.low that the honor or lead ing St. 
would be possible to do th is . There- na tiu s is en tered. Ignatius for the first time in tra-ck has 
fore a raffle for a twenty dollar gold There are to be nineteen running fallPn upon the shoul<lers of Woolson, 
piece was Inaugu rated, and here the events, shot put, high jump, wrestling the stud~Hts are eager ly awaiting the 
spi rit or the Ignatians came to light, and ch in ning the bar. 1'he whole af- outcome or their fir l meet and are 
ror the raffle was "put over" with a fair will commence at 6:30p. m., when rather optimistic as to tbe tea m' s pros-
bang, and when the ftnal · day rolled the heat trials arc run, but the real peels. 
around it was found that the possf- th ing will come on when the linals are ----------------
Besides the high school e\·ents and 
bility or sending the team was a run at 7:15. 
reality. Ten relay races will be listed on the college rel ays there has been added a 
'rile drawing was he ld in the gym, program, six run by high school teams special half mile race between Conge t· 
and the twenty dollars was won by and four by college teams. The first of Pt·inceton and Kennedy of Kotre 
Mt·. Schmucker, the father of one of will be between Reserve and C'ase; the Dame; a shol put exhibition between 
the stud en ts in the first year, on the seconcl betwPPn Oberlin. Ohio Wesle-
lit'Ul card drawn. yan, University of Dayton and a team IIills of Princeton aml Beattie, his 
- -- - from t he Cleve la nd Ath letic Club; the t ammate. and a pole vaulting event 
Indoor Enthusiasts thi rd between :-<ott·e Dame, Ames, by ,\t acLellan of University schoo l. 
Ohio tate and ~lichigan; and the last Ali of which will he one of the 
Begin Spring Season between Ya lp, Syracuse, :\otrc Dame greateKt 11rograms ever witnessed by 
--- and p e rhaps [owa. lovers ol' track, and will also give Ig-
1\'ow for indoor IJasebal l. Scarce ly At t tl 1 b 623 pre~en 1ere lave en ac- nalius a cha nce to show its ability 
had the snow cleared off the vard and t 1 · 1· 'd 1 t d · th f! · " ua me 1v1 ua s en ere Ill e a atr, aga in st other track teams of the city. 
the water settled into the ground, when divided as follows: Lakewood 51, Glen-
a~ a s ure sign of Spring, the "indoor ville .51, Central 35, Cleveland Heights 
came out," sides were chosen ana the 33, ::'11ayfteld 31, Rock)' River 31, Shaw 
opening game of the season was be- 28, Cathedra l Latin 27, West 27, West 
gun. Tech 27, West Commerce 25, Univer-
Later on class leagues will probably sity 21, Chagrin Falls 18, Lincoln 18, 
be formed, and afte r the teams get to St. Ignatius 17. Berea 13, Dover 13. 
top fotm an inter-class ser ies will be l..ongwood 13, J~ast 12. Solon 6 and Tn-
the GEIGER 
STORES 
lfoberdoshery 
Sporting Goods 
s ta,!;ed for the c la ss championship. dependence 5. 
Already the stars are beginning to ·:::::_: __________ ,. .. ~======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!. 
shine in mid-season form. The pitch- •• 
ers are gelLing their eyes on the plate, 
tl1e bas men arc scoopin;; in eve ry-
tiling that comes their way, and the 
lield ers whip the ball on a line to the 
plate as though th ey had been doing it 
all Winter. 
THE PEARL ST. 
SAVINGS & TRUST CO. 
West 25th at Clark Ave. 
Bell Phone 
E. A. SCHAEDEL Pearl and Broadview Rds. Clark at 50th St. 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
Diamond Work a Specialty 
0. P. Schaedel, Optometrist' 3024 Lorain Ave. 
URSULINE ACADEMY 
Affiliated to the Catholic University, 
Washington, D. C. 
Approved by the Department of Education 
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go to print at that time. Preps Conducting a 
Hand Ball Tourney 
Date of Publication 
Placed at About 
May 15th 
The t<:scutch~on will b~ featnrf'd by 
n1any int~uslln~ r\~pat·tmC'nts am! nov-
elties in addition to thP rpgular se-~­
tions of classPs, activities. athletics, 
etc. On reaturf' i• the fact that E>very 
studf'nt in the lli!(h School will find his 
is physiog nomy printE'd nt INJ<I once. 
At last that momentous questloo 
among- the hancl-hallcrs of the Il!gh 
S"hool. "Who is be~t ?" Is going to be 
•etlled in the tournament 11elcl on the 
school courts. The tou1·ncy began on 
>londny .. '\pr!l 7, nnd will continue all 
Logio )I c .~uley 
Wilen "'e flashed our hesitant spot-
li ght arou nd tbe campus, it rested with 
glowing favor on the countenan ce of 
Logie McAuley, manager of the High 
School's victorious eleven, an all-
around athlete and the personification 
of school spirit. Logie came from Loy-
ola, the li t tle schOol on the East Side 
which sent so many true scholars and 
athletic wonders to old Ignatius. lie 
was in hi s new school just three days 
when the co ll ege gridders began to 
stand about and anticipate the time 
when Logie would snag passes and go 
down under punts for the college as 
briliJantly as he was doin.~ these 
things for Coach 0' eil's high school 
ele ven. f· l 
But fortune was not so kind to tbe 
fast end. In the second game of the 
season he suffered a fractured leg; 
then in the spring, after making the 
baseball team, Log ie twisted his knee, 
and complications developed which 
terminated llis athl etic caree r . Never-
theless, Logie was chosen to l ead the 
Spitzig Art Shoppe 
Lorain Ave. at 30th St. 
Lincoln 1510 Cleveland, 0. 
'" l'he l~scutcheon," re1wesenting the 
first attempt of the Seniors of St. Ig-
natius to edit an Annual. is progress-
ing very ;>romisingly and bids fair to 
bc-con.e, although the first trial by an 
ent it·ely inexperienced starr, th best 
procluction of its k ine! In and around 
Cleveland . 
~I uch work has been accomplished 
by the staff and some of the student 
body, and at present the heaviest part 
of the wot•k is nearing completion. A 
satisfactot·;• am011nt of advertising 
has been t·ccel\•ed and a ll that remains 
for the students to do is to show a lit-
tle pep in f!;etting patro ns for the book. 
..\ patron is entitled to n book a nd the 
pri\•ilege of hi s name in it for five dol-
lars; this. with the name. must be 
banded in to Mr. Bloomer, S. J., or one 
of the staff on or before April 10. This 
is n e~essary because the matter must 
football team of the season past, but 
his inability to pl ay prompted his res-
ignation from the important post. In-
stead, he very capably officiated as 
manager of the el even. 
Logie's ease in disposing of tickets 
for all events that lake tJl ace a round 
the school bas been a source of en-
couragement to those in charge. Many 
troph ies have been awarded hlm for 
succes~es along such lines, but these 
are merely external tokens of appre-
ciation. They utterly fail to express 
the sentiments with which professors 
and stud ents regard Logie 111cAule)', 
first-class ma nager. f\rst-class student 
and most of ali, f\rst-class booster. 
Spring Baseball Practice 
Will Do You More Good, 
If You'll Wear a Warm 
uFavorite .Knit" 
Sweater. 
Favorite Knitting Mills, 
1388 w. 6th, 
Cleveland, Ohio 
The City Office Desk Co. 
Business Furniture 
816 Huron Rd., Caxton Bldg. 
We are featuring Whitman, Johnson, Gallagher and 
Norris Chocolates 
They will please her 
West End High Level Bridge Phones 
Central 948 
and thl' majority will ll ave It sevNal 
times throughout the hook. The F.lu-
cl nts of tile s hool will hal'e a chance 
to get the book .for thPmselves or any 
rC'latlv s or friends for two dollars if 
they get th e paid subscription ll<'fore 
the end of April. However, if they 
neglect this until aft<'r the spe-cified 
time, the book will coot two-fifty. 
Blanks may be ohtalned from the Cir-
culation ~Tanagers. Wm. Blakemore, 
Albert Litzler and .Joseph Graw. 
The book its 11, which will appear 
probably about the middle of 1\!ay. will 
he something whtrh evNy student 
ought to have ftnd something whicll 
thl.'y will be proud to keep lat~r on as 
rcm emht·anrc of their hi<:h school days 
a11d the friends they made there. 
The Stair consists of l~ditor-in -C'hieL 
William 0':'\eill; l~ditors . . James I [us-
Eey and GeorAe Keiner: Adn:•rtl sing-, 
DouglaR Mcivor, Thomas KelleY; nusi-
ness ~lanHg<'r~. .lack Sheehan, Art 
Walker unci Frank Ranney; At'! Staff, 
W. Dolwkk. Pau l Jacobson and l iar-
old Ruppel; JeslE'r .. lark Kysela. 
Dctz~l in th~ lunrh room (drinkin~ 
!'i n):(er a le): "Gee, they musta forgot 
to put the l':i ngel' in this." 
nect ~lurt·ay: "Sure. that'" whnl 
'ails' it. ' ' 
Easter Cards 
and 
Novelties 
G. M. Grosse Sons 
DRUG STORE 
2528 Lorain Ave., Cleveland, 0· 
J . W . Mc(l{)RRAY 
Th<: loum,uncnt is arranp:ect in four 
groupH. nanwiY. C'la~s A and A. with 
each of lht'se d ivirlNl into doubles and 
sin;;l ~~. A large entry list Is taking 
part and ~omc kC'en competition is be-
in!!' rxltibi tNI. The pail'ing;s and the 
running of the tournament Are b ing 
condudNI by ~rr. L. Foster, . J., and 
Mr. ~lAllOn, S. J. 
------
Hrnriy: "A re you afraid or snakes?" 
Ambrose: ''\Ve il, I am a little afraid 
of a raltl er." 
Brady: ' 1 no you njoy driving- your 
car?" 
Determination 
Determination to succeed 
in life is a strongly marked 
ch111·arteristic of mnny of oul' 
depositors. 
We have noticed lhal a 
man who is detel'mined to 
rlimb the ladder of life usual-
ly ha~ a thriving Savings Ac-
count. 
This is an excellent l'eason 
for you to start a Savings Ac-
count now. 
au can begin it with as 
little as $1. 
The Lorain St. 
Savings & Trust 
Company 
Lorain and Fulton Rd. 
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HI-SPORTS THE IGNATIAN HI-SPORTS 
HIGH SPURTS TOO 
LATE AT CHICAGO 
Profits From Raffle 
Finance Chicago Trip 
Sl IGNATIUS TRACK 
TEAM IN C.A.C. MEET 
CharJie Woolsen to 
Captain Track Team 
Ignatius Five Loses m 
National Catholic 
Tournament 
Saint Ignatius High's bask tball 
eam staged on0 of lite most thrilling 
come-backs in the history or High 
teams, when they climbed from the 
hort end of a 1:;-4 score at the half to 
L Jinal count of 24-19 al(ai ust them at 
he end of the game. This was in the 
:-<ational Catholic Tournament at C'hi-
cao;o, and St. Mel's llve or that rl1y 
vere lhe conquering oppon nts. 
Throughout the first half the Ig-
natius quintet tried, a]Jparently in 
vain, to manipulate the smooth ma-
chin ery that has mano;led the hopes of 
so many opnonents. Dut there was 
something wrong. The usually accu-
rate passes were a trifle high or wide, 
and the customary fine shooting was 
erratic. Despite Lhis hanuica]J, the I g-
natius cagers look the lead early In 
the contest, only to lose the advantage 
a moment later when the Chicago boys 
began the fusillade that carried them 
far to the front, and, as the second 
hal r proved' to victory. 
After the intermission the ('levelalHl 
five seemed like a rejuvenated team. 
Passi ng and shooting assumed their 
ordinary accura ·y, with Westfall espe-
ciall y shining in the basket-tossing 
part of the procerdin;;:s. ;>.Jevcrtheless, 
a lthough the Fifth City Saints accu-
mulat cl tiCteen points in this s cond 
frame, whi le St. Mel's coulrl gather 
only nine markers, til ('hlcago men 
had "owed the game np b)' the ir im-
pressiv work In thr first half. 
Westfall and Gaul were the Ignatius 
luminaries in this fimtle of the pres nt 
FWRSOil. 
l~lood: "Father, 1 can 't sing thi" 
morning." 
Jl'r. Wlntt}r~: '' llow' s t11at?'' 
l~loo<l : " Why, you see , 1 was talk-
ing through a sere<>n door last night 
1tnd slraluecl my voice." 
A real ~how of K<·hool spirit was 
clisplay<·rl in the School IMl we~k 
"h<•n th0 ·call was put forth for a 
ran·le to raiRe funds for sendin g th<! 
JJI,!;It Team to Chi<'ago. 
Will Compete Against 
Best of Scholastic 
'rite hi!!.h srhool tmck men at a re-
cent met•tin:r elected Charlie Woolson 
of third year aB their leader through-
out the initial s~asott of competition 
The great showing of the team A l on th e cinder [.laths. Woolson i: a dash 
against Cathedral UtLin and the Cact th eteS ntan and has shown his worth to the 
that they wen• defeated by a last min- ---- satisfaction of those who e lected him. 
ute spurt on the part of l-atin aused The first chance that the high school 
the C'hica::;o ottlcials to r cognize in track t!'am will have of putting on lle has had previous experience as a 
Ignatius a team of no meaget· ability, their act will be on April 12, in the big runnPr, acting in the capacity of a 
so in addition to Latin. Ignatius was track and field meet of the Cl ve land sprinter on the Pennsylvania R. R. 
invited to attend the National Catho lic Athl tie Club at the Public Auditorium. team last year, and thi. season intends 
Championship Tournament at Loyola This alfait· is by far the lat·gest ever to enter the relay and middle distance 
University. !Jowever, tbere was doubt attempted by any organization in the 
because of Ute financial standing of city, and shou ld prove all the more races aB well. 
the Athletic Association, whether it inlet·esting to stud ents here since Ig- ;>.low that the honor or lead ing St. 
would be possible to do th is . There- na tiu s is en tered. Ignatius for the first time in tra-ck has 
fore a raffle for a twenty dollar gold There are to be nineteen running fallPn upon the shoul<lers of Woolson, 
piece was Inaugu rated, and here the events, shot put, high jump, wrestling the stud~Hts are eager ly awaiting the 
spi rit or the Ignatians came to light, and ch in ning the bar. 1'he whole af- outcome or their fir l meet and are 
ror the raffle was "put over" with a fair will commence at 6:30p. m., when rather optimistic as to tbe tea m' s pros-
bang, and when the ftnal · day rolled the heat trials arc run, but the real peels. 
around it was found that the possf- th ing will come on when the linals are ----------------
Besides the high school e\·ents and 
bility or sending the team was a run at 7:15. 
reality. Ten relay races will be listed on the college rel ays there has been added a 
'rile drawing was he ld in the gym, program, six run by high school teams special half mile race between Conge t· 
and the twenty dollars was won by and four by college teams. The first of Pt·inceton and Kennedy of Kotre 
Mt·. Schmucker, the father of one of will be between Reserve and C'ase; the Dame; a shol put exhibition between 
the stud en ts in the first year, on the seconcl betwPPn Oberlin. Ohio Wesle-
lit'Ul card drawn. yan, University of Dayton and a team IIills of Princeton aml Beattie, his 
- -- - from t he Cleve la nd Ath letic Club; the t ammate. and a pole vaulting event 
Indoor Enthusiasts thi rd between :-<ott·e Dame, Ames, by ,\t acLellan of University schoo l. 
Ohio tate and ~lichigan; and the last Ali of which will he one of the 
Begin Spring Season between Ya lp, Syracuse, :\otrc Dame greateKt 11rograms ever witnessed by 
--- and p e rhaps [owa. lovers ol' track, and will also give Ig-
1\'ow for indoor IJasebal l. Scarce ly At t tl 1 b 623 pre~en 1ere lave en ac- nalius a cha nce to show its ability 
had the snow cleared off the vard and t 1 · 1· 'd 1 t d · th f! · " ua me 1v1 ua s en ere Ill e a atr, aga in st other track teams of the city. 
the water settled into the ground, when divided as follows: Lakewood 51, Glen-
a~ a s ure sign of Spring, the "indoor ville .51, Central 35, Cleveland Heights 
came out," sides were chosen ana the 33, ::'11ayfteld 31, Rock)' River 31, Shaw 
opening game of the season was be- 28, Cathedra l Latin 27, West 27, West 
gun. Tech 27, West Commerce 25, Univer-
Later on class leagues will probably sity 21, Chagrin Falls 18, Lincoln 18, 
be formed, and afte r the teams get to St. Ignatius 17. Berea 13, Dover 13. 
top fotm an inter-class ser ies will be l..ongwood 13, J~ast 12. Solon 6 and Tn-
the GEIGER 
STORES 
lfoberdoshery 
Sporting Goods 
s ta,!;ed for the c la ss championship. dependence 5. 
Already the stars are beginning to ·:::::_: __________ ,. .. ~======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!. 
shine in mid-season form. The pitch- •• 
ers are gelLing their eyes on the plate, 
tl1e bas men arc scoopin;; in eve ry-
tiling that comes their way, and the 
lield ers whip the ball on a line to the 
plate as though th ey had been doing it 
all Winter. 
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Hand Ball Tourney 
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May 15th 
The t<:scutch~on will b~ featnrf'd by 
n1any int~uslln~ r\~pat·tmC'nts am! nov-
elties in addition to thP rpgular se-~­
tions of classPs, activities. athletics, 
etc. On reaturf' i• the fact that E>very 
studf'nt in the lli!(h School will find his 
is physiog nomy printE'd nt INJ<I once. 
At last that momentous questloo 
among- the hancl-hallcrs of the Il!gh 
S"hool. "Who is be~t ?" Is going to be 
•etlled in the tournament 11elcl on the 
school courts. The tou1·ncy began on 
>londny .. '\pr!l 7, nnd will continue all 
Logio )I c .~uley 
Wilen "'e flashed our hesitant spot-
li ght arou nd tbe campus, it rested with 
glowing favor on the countenan ce of 
Logie McAuley, manager of the High 
School's victorious eleven, an all-
around athlete and the personification 
of school spirit. Logie came from Loy-
ola, the li t tle schOol on the East Side 
which sent so many true scholars and 
athletic wonders to old Ignatius. lie 
was in hi s new school just three days 
when the co ll ege gridders began to 
stand about and anticipate the time 
when Logie would snag passes and go 
down under punts for the college as 
briliJantly as he was doin.~ these 
things for Coach 0' eil's high school 
ele ven. f· l 
But fortune was not so kind to tbe 
fast end. In the second game of the 
season he suffered a fractured leg; 
then in the spring, after making the 
baseball team, Log ie twisted his knee, 
and complications developed which 
terminated llis athl etic caree r . Never-
theless, Logie was chosen to l ead the 
Spitzig Art Shoppe 
Lorain Ave. at 30th St. 
Lincoln 1510 Cleveland, 0. 
'" l'he l~scutcheon," re1wesenting the 
first attempt of the Seniors of St. Ig-
natius to edit an Annual. is progress-
ing very ;>romisingly and bids fair to 
bc-con.e, although the first trial by an 
ent it·ely inexperienced starr, th best 
procluction of its k ine! In and around 
Cleveland . 
~I uch work has been accomplished 
by the staff and some of the student 
body, and at present the heaviest part 
of the wot•k is nearing completion. A 
satisfactot·;• am011nt of advertising 
has been t·ccel\•ed and a ll that remains 
for the students to do is to show a lit-
tle pep in f!;etting patro ns for the book. 
..\ patron is entitled to n book a nd the 
pri\•ilege of hi s name in it for five dol-
lars; this. with the name. must be 
banded in to Mr. Bloomer, S. J., or one 
of the staff on or before April 10. This 
is n e~essary because the matter must 
football team of the season past, but 
his inability to pl ay prompted his res-
ignation from the important post. In-
stead, he very capably officiated as 
manager of the el even. 
Logie's ease in disposing of tickets 
for all events that lake tJl ace a round 
the school bas been a source of en-
couragement to those in charge. Many 
troph ies have been awarded hlm for 
succes~es along such lines, but these 
are merely external tokens of appre-
ciation. They utterly fail to express 
the sentiments with which professors 
and stud ents regard Logie 111cAule)', 
first-class ma nager. f\rst-class student 
and most of ali, f\rst-class booster. 
Spring Baseball Practice 
Will Do You More Good, 
If You'll Wear a Warm 
uFavorite .Knit" 
Sweater. 
Favorite Knitting Mills, 
1388 w. 6th, 
Cleveland, Ohio 
The City Office Desk Co. 
Business Furniture 
816 Huron Rd., Caxton Bldg. 
We are featuring Whitman, Johnson, Gallagher and 
Norris Chocolates 
They will please her 
West End High Level Bridge Phones 
Central 948 
and thl' majority will ll ave It sevNal 
times throughout the hook. The F.lu-
cl nts of tile s hool will hal'e a chance 
to get the book .for thPmselves or any 
rC'latlv s or friends for two dollars if 
they get th e paid subscription ll<'fore 
the end of April. However, if they 
neglect this until aft<'r the spe-cified 
time, the book will coot two-fifty. 
Blanks may be ohtalned from the Cir-
culation ~Tanagers. Wm. Blakemore, 
Albert Litzler and .Joseph Graw. 
The book its 11, which will appear 
probably about the middle of 1\!ay. will 
he something whtrh evNy student 
ought to have ftnd something whicll 
thl.'y will be proud to keep lat~r on as 
rcm emht·anrc of their hi<:h school days 
a11d the friends they made there. 
The Stair consists of l~ditor-in -C'hieL 
William 0':'\eill; l~ditors . . James I [us-
Eey and GeorAe Keiner: Adn:•rtl sing-, 
DouglaR Mcivor, Thomas KelleY; nusi-
ness ~lanHg<'r~. .lack Sheehan, Art 
Walker unci Frank Ranney; At'! Staff, 
W. Dolwkk. Pau l Jacobson and l iar-
old Ruppel; JeslE'r .. lark Kysela. 
Dctz~l in th~ lunrh room (drinkin~ 
!'i n):(er a le): "Gee, they musta forgot 
to put the l':i ngel' in this." 
nect ~lurt·ay: "Sure. that'" whnl 
'ails' it. ' ' 
Easter Cards 
and 
Novelties 
G. M. Grosse Sons 
DRUG STORE 
2528 Lorain Ave., Cleveland, 0· 
J . W . Mc(l{)RRAY 
Th<: loum,uncnt is arranp:ect in four 
groupH. nanwiY. C'la~s A and A. with 
each of lht'se d ivirlNl into doubles and 
sin;;l ~~. A large entry list Is taking 
part and ~omc kC'en competition is be-
in!!' rxltibi tNI. The pail'ing;s and the 
running of the tournament Are b ing 
condudNI by ~rr. L. Foster, . J., and 
Mr. ~lAllOn, S. J. 
------
Hrnriy: "A re you afraid or snakes?" 
Ambrose: ''\Ve il, I am a little afraid 
of a raltl er." 
Brady: ' 1 no you njoy driving- your 
car?" 
Determination 
Determination to succeed 
in life is a strongly marked 
ch111·arteristic of mnny of oul' 
depositors. 
We have noticed lhal a 
man who is detel'mined to 
rlimb the ladder of life usual-
ly ha~ a thriving Savings Ac-
count. 
This is an excellent l'eason 
for you to start a Savings Ac-
count now. 
au can begin it with as 
little as $1. 
The Lorain St. 
Savings & Trust 
Company 
Lorain and Fulton Rd. 
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UBRARY ACQUIRES 
MANY NEW BOOKS 
Coleridge: Glory of English Prose. High School Retreat 
Grothers : The Ch eerful Giver . lor;-. ~lost of the mishaps were minor 
ment of hurn' receivPd in the labora-
'Scaramouche,' "Outline 
Of Literature" 
Available 
Among t he recent books which the 
library haR acquired, several deserve 
es pecial mention. Am ong these are 
the second volum e of J ohn Drink-
watrJr's " Outline of Literature," 
Sabalin i"s "Scara uw ucbe," of wh ich 
many m ore copies have been secured 
in order to supply the eve r-growing 
demand r esulting from the perform-
a nce at the Still man thea tre ; St. John 
Ervine's la test play, "Mary, Mary, 
Quite Con tr a ry" in which Mrs. Fiske 
is making a decided hit on Broadway 
at th o present tim e; Sara Teasdal e's 
poems in three vo lumes beautifully 
bound in leather; Adam 's schol a rly 
volumes: "The Founding of New Eng-
land" and "Revolutionary New Eng-
land," togeth r with several copies of 
Father Finn's new juvenile: "Lord 
Bountiful." 
A list of the other works is as fol-
lows: 
Poetry and Drama 
Akins: Declasse. 
Brown: Ellen Prior. 
Donnelly : Art Principles in Litera-
ture. 
Leacock: College Days. 
Morley : Inward Ho! 
Perry : Praise of Folly. 
Phelps: As I Like It. 
Symons: Drama.ti s PeTS on a e. 
Fiction 
Birmingham: Found Money. 
Borden: The Candlestick MAkers. 
Broun: The Sunfield. 
Farnol: Sir J ohn Dering. 
Hext: The Thing at Their Heel s. 
Taggart : The Cable. 
J ohnston: Croatan. 
Locke: The Lengthened Shadow. 
Scott: For Better For Worse. 
Spa lding : In the Wilds of the 
Canyon. 
St ephens : Deirdre. 
Varla 
Belasco: The Theatre Through its 
Stage Door. 
Farrar: Life of Christ as Repre-
sented in Art. 
Fabre: Life of Scorpion. 
Kirlin: One Hour With Him. 
Learned: Everybody's Complete 
Etiquette. 
Livingston: Pageant of Greece. · 
Masson: Tom Masson's Annual for 
1923. 
Mcilwain: The American Revolu-
tion. 
Picknell: The Human Side of Fabre. 
Scott: Man. 
Schuyler: The Constitution of the 
to Start on April 14 burns ~ausert by r·leani nl'; •olution. and 
~fr. Keller pointed out that in al most 
I n aecordance with a custom observ- ev ry case the i njury had been due to 
ed Yearl y, st. I;mati us Tl i~?;h will .hold careless handl in g of the liquid or to 
interfprence in the work of another. 
its Rpi r itual retreat durin g the first The professor was thoroughly exas-
three days of Holy week. Apri l 14. l:i. pemlcrl by evirlence or carelessness 
16. The name of t he retreat master in rlealing with sueh rlan~erous solu-
has not been announced yet althoup;h lions. and his lectu re included remark s 
It Is supposerl that one has al ready on the necessity of observing the warn-
been chosen. ings which are sounder! in this con-
'rlw retreat , nttend an ce at which is nectlon ~Jr. Keller also demonstrat-
1 compulsory for all High school stud- Nl the cor rect way to ha ndle th e in-
Pn ts, will inclllde :t Reri es of twelve iu r ious clean ing so lut ion and to draw 
sermon s b,· the Retreat Master and li quids throu~h the pi]Jette. 
vario us exercises and ctevotio ns which 
will be terminated with the ad minis-
tra tion of th e :Pn]la l Benedi ction on 
th <C' last day. 
Professor Speaks 
on Lab. Injuries 
Recent accld r nl s in l.hr chr mist ry 
la bo ralory. whi le nol res ultin g rlisas-
trously, were of s t1ffi cien t import to 
ca use a special lecture br '11·. Adam 
Kell e1· , S. J. , on th e dang er: of hand-
ling certain chemicals and the lreal-
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Frank Ranney, an illustrious Se nior, 
will manage the 11 igh tr ack team. 
Ran ney is busy arranging seve ral dual 
meets. a nrl there is a possibili ty th al 
La tin may be met on the c inder path . 
R..·wne;' was also mana ger of the high 
school pl a;', " Br ingin g l p Father." 
If It's 
ELECTRICAL 
Call 
West Side 
Electric Company 
3205 Lorain Ave. 
Lincoln 767 
Chlld e : T he Gothic Rose. 
Granville-Barker: The Secret Life. 
Leanord: Beowulf (verse transla-
United States. 
t r---------------------------------------------· Sedwick: Ignatius Loyola. 
Trevalyan: Life of Mrs. Humphrey tion). 
Masefi eld : A King's Daughter. 
Millay: A Few Figs from Thistles. 
Rope: City of the Grail. 
Essays 
Ward. 
Walsh: Cures. 
Wiggin: My Garden of Memory. 
Williams: Keep The Gate. 
Woods: A First Book in Ethics. 
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To Meet Latin 
High 
'l'hr .Hi~! I Sdwol Jlelwt iu~ ' l'r:~m 
fll lllOUJl("~~ ffJat Hl~ri:tii~{'Jlltllt..., haYe 
hecu nwth• l'ur a il etmte IJet11e 11 
J~natiu' :11111 ( 'ntllrtlnll Lntil1 
St hfi ol. " 'l' he :;ultlit'l'!-' Adju,ted 
( 'tHII IICII'atlon" will 11e the suhjed, 
aud in 'lew nl' th(• fn•'l tlmt if J, a 
to1•k of JIO[lnlnr inten·~t. mul that 
tit<• nH·milers oi tit(' team' Ita 1 c 
IJt'Cn ]Jrep:uiug for ome time un· 
tier th e tnte l;ure of :lfr. Foster, S . • J., 
tl1e tlehnte 'hould utt rat·t cit) -witle 
attention. Jforem t•r, it will I~ Jn. 
tf' I'C,tlnf! tn ohsu11·the rc~ult 11hcn 
th f' Tllnl ~CitOOI~ nwet Ju auo1bn 
lm1111'11 ot' ndh ity lor t hr first 
t ime. George l\it• nH, Jo:dwnrd Jf:1iter 
:md l'larcn••e l' ae~r·· t•om)lrise lbe 
l!(nnth1s tenm. 1'ht' ilehut<' wlll 
ta:kc )IInce dnri n!l' the we-e:k of A11ril 
twenOet h. 
• 
THE IGNATIAN Eleven 
~ 
Ll1"1't::U .\'rEnt J, t:ernu:s 
~ E h · On Aprfl I> a mo~t lnt er e. ting anrt in -X c a nge s s tru tir e Jec tu le relntlvp to the Side-li ~ h t~ on American Lite ra ture was '=============================~ give n hy Ka therin e A. I fennessy at th r 
·- Gilmnu 1 ('on nctl ot t he Kn!Ahts of Co-
'l'ht• lllnl, ~t. .lfa r )· ' o et;e 
"The Spiriti,;lic ~I r. r . ('€'" Is a f as-
ci natin g story with a cleverl y ap-
Jlroacher'l climax a nd d ear denouemen t. 
T he quar te rl y th roug hout is we ll 
ed ited, and th e a rticles manifes t ca t·e· 
fu l worl< on t he part of the ir wr iter s. 
1\'p especiall y likl' the inte lli grnt and 
ca ndhl crili cisn1s in t il<' K'ch au.~es 
section. 
• • • 
.·aHt·ia u 'l'" '' St. :\:11lrr t 'oll t·g-r 
-'olre ll;nne :'\t'"'• :iutrr llnnll' {'ollr!\'e, 
• C'leHhmd. o. 
Jt i ~ a Pi<'as ure to read the perfect 
ann F;n;; lish flowin g Ilh rasco log \· tbut 
is c ha ractNisti c ot t h l~ Jl H P~r .. How-
<'Y!'r . the arti cle,; se!'m to la<"k thp 
lo •·<·etu l ,·if~lity wllie h one wou ltl ex -
port Of <·O il ('i\1' ~ irl R, 1\"h ~· no t hn!a!l('t' 
f ht: ri~ht ('11(1 Of )'OIIr hea tl H aH WP ll 
"~ the left. 
• • • 
llanpiP11t• 'l' l'ihunl', Unt·tptctle l'. 
T he Tribune claimH to hr ~o ld on itH 
A n at, weli-IJalanc d paper . which 
]lOWC\'Pr ll1iRht be iii1Jli'O \.Cd by lllOI'C 
''a riety in the heads . The .\la rch 26th me ri t~ "" a newspa pf'r . H ce rta i n ! ~· 
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undergt•ads ar e ,·orthy of so me re p· but nfter i t hn . tra velled From ~lil -
resen tat ion ther e. wa uk ee to (' !e ,·e fnnrt , it seems to hare 
., • rjl: lost ihP illl ilresR iv e appeara ncl\ whi eh 
hlmhus. Th ~ nffair , which proved to 
hi' a h u~" s uec•pss as a r eKult of th~ 
l a r~e attcndann. was sponRored by 
lh <- J unior Ca tlw rinc Horstmann 
t<>r or ~ood li tl'rnl ure. Does the Ex-
cha ng(• editor r,•a ll ; 11H an all he sa id 
nhnut th,... :-;hnrt s lon·? 
Printing and Office Supplie 
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ment of hurn' receivPd in the labora-
'Scaramouche,' "Outline 
Of Literature" 
Available 
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It Is supposerl that one has al ready on the necessity of observing the warn-
been chosen. ings which are sounder! in this con-
'rlw retreat , nttend an ce at which is nectlon ~Jr. Keller also demonstrat-
1 compulsory for all High school stud- Nl the cor rect way to ha ndle th e in-
Pn ts, will inclllde :t Reri es of twelve iu r ious clean ing so lut ion and to draw 
sermon s b,· the Retreat Master and li quids throu~h the pi]Jette. 
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Yes, We Have A Prom. 
If the vague impressions which seem t o pre-
vail among the students rriay be deemed pro-
pheti c, then a few hundred shoes will stand 
soberly beside half as many beds on th ~ eve-
ning of April twenty-third, when accordmg to 
every instinct of refined enjoyment, those 
pedal coverings should be gliding smoothly 
across the Hollenden ballroom. Indeed, the de-
votees of nimble terpischore seem to have f allen 
far behind their lively leader. What means the 
sudden abstinence from dances, fellow-students? 
Have the sciences acquired so strong a fascin-
ation that you cannot leave them, even for one 
night? Do the languages ring in your ears with 
such soothing harmony that you cannot hear 
the saxophone's melodious invitation? We dare 
say not; yet the sale of cards for the Carroll 
U. Prom has not brought about any hilarious 
exhibit ions of bubbling glee on the part of the 
'committee. Not yet, at least. 
We have a suspicion, based on annoying per-
sonal experience, that the flattened condition 
of scholarly purses has much to do with the 
situation. Nevertheless, we are convinced that 
a few weeks' savings would be sufficient for the 
purchase of the much-desired ticket, as well as 
for the temporary acquisition of such other 
paraphemalia as social custom requires. Be-
sides, where is the dad who will not give a bill 
or two to help out on such an occasion as this ? 
Just ask him t 
But to return to the dance itself. College au-
thorities, as well as students, are beginning to 
appreciate the important place which clan~ing 
occupies in the category of scholastic activ-
ities. Pleasant and healthful diversion, power-
ful publicity and prominence in the world of 
culture are among the advantages of this kind 
of recreation. Colleges of our own province, 
Jesuit institutions, are conducting affairs which 
are impt·essive in their magnitude. The 
Creightonian of February 28th, says: "There 
is a possibility that, because of the limited space 
for dancing, the General Arrangements Com-
mittee will limit the number of tickets sold to 
225." This in reference to the 1924 Junior-
Senior Prom. Moreover, the same edition of 
that paper included articles regarding two other 
dances given by members of the Soph and 
Junior classes. 
The Marquette Tribune of February 29th, 
can·ied stories of three different school dances 
on its front page. To cap the climax, comes 
the Xaverian News, informing us in a very 
matter-of-fact news article that three hundred 
and seventy-five couples was the estimated at-
tendance at the 1924 Junior Prom, and that 
"future Prom committees will be compelled to 
seek larger and more spacious accommodation." 
An obviou" question arises : "Why doesn't 
Carroll have i>UCh uccess with College and Class 
Dances? Wei I, for one th ing, it's not easy to 
put across a class dance if you can't use an of-
ficial name. Just for something to talk about , 
ask your reP''Psentative in the College Union 
why Carroll (:an't enjoy t he same liberty in 
holding dancEs as other colleges of t he Pro-
vince. He rna) not know, but we r ather imagine 
that he should . In the meantime, let's make 
the Prom th1.. pr e-emine nt social activity of the 
season. 
Another Answer 
Returning home f r om the dail y grind but a 
few clays ago we chanced to h ear someone on 
the street cal. remark: "Oh, vve all skin. You 
skin and I skin; t here ain't nobody honest." 
The fact that a man encoun ter s s ufficient in-
stances in t he course of his daily work t o war-
rent hi s making such a statement is but an-
other ans wer to the question : "Why Catholic 
Colleges?" 
Dishonesty in business means that the men 
engaged in such practices have not the moral 
background, have not the moral principles that 
enable a man to treat his neighbor with un-
varying fairness whether he meets h im in the 
social or the business world. Under the mis-
taken impres. :on that such tactics are "good 
business," many today are driving hard bar-
gains, handling imperfect products, and in short 
doing everything they can to profit at the ex-
pense of others. Why does such a condition 
exist? Because such men have not received 
any education or an education based on ethical 
grounds as ta1,JEht by the Catholic Schools. 
In our Cath1<1Jic Colleges and Univet·sities the 
material training of young men is based upon 
Chri stian pril' pies. There t hey are taught 
the moral ob.1' •ations in cum bent upon them, there do they earn that their first duty is to 
God, there ar they wamed of the duties they 
have respecting their neighbor. Alumni of such 
schools are governed by right, not expediency 
or chance of gain. Such men are the hope of 
our nation , such men will make up the backbone 
of the business world. 
Sulphur and Molasses 
We don't intend to say anything furthet· 
about the tit le of this editorial. Why should 
we'! Every.b0dy knows it's weighty signifi-
cance as well as we do. Probably better. The 
main t hing is that the title phrase expresses 
the peculiar spirit of the season better than any 
other three words we know of; better, even, 
than the clas<;:c "Spring has come!" 
An intangible mantle of lassitude has fallen 
athwart the college. At this time of year it 
usually does. The student body has slowed 
down in its frenzied quest for knowledge. Why? 
It is because the noxious blight has fallen. The 
yellow bannet droops above the battlements of 
Carroll. It i;; the febris verna, the dreaded 
fever of the spring! 
Some few of our comrades, possessed, no 
doubt, of concrete constitutions, still stand, un-
daunted by the onslaughts of the demon. Ac-
cording to the accepted custom we should praise 
them, and cl;'er them on. We, however, feel 
for them naught but the deepst sympathy. We 
look for their collapse at any moment. It is 
bound to com .. ~and the saddest pa1t is that it 
will probabl~r occur at the very moment when 
the earlier victims are just coming out of the 
ether. 
Their sole chance for escape lies in the fact 
that our gr('l\test scientists insist that spring 
fever is the result of excessive mental exertion. 
We do not lill willl a crooked slick, 
nor write on a s l ab of stone, 
~or J)]y our t rade with a aall('y Heel, 
ctor fash ion our lmivcs of hone. 
We turn our la nd with a tractor plow, 
indite with a fou ntain 11en, 
Th e wave is ru led by tho iron ship, 
cold steel are the blades of men. 
We'Y(' (;nished with slaves a nd tyran ts, 
the lowliest man ca n vote, 
We're through with the ways of th e 
ancients why study t he books 
they wrote? 
Vi rgil, Livy and Horace, H omer and 
all t he rest , 
What did they ever amoun t t o, taking 
them a ll at thei r best? 
Balance thei r works wit h Sha k es-
peare's, g ivin g them -ca rds and 
pades, 
And the lot of th em pale b y cont ra st 
to the hue of th e pa ll id shades. 
"March of the Greek Ten Thousand ?" 
Nothin g to ra\'e about! 
Only a flyin g s ctundron to s trai ghten a 
quarrel out. 
What were the works of Virgil? 'r. Ioon-
hin e, temp ered with lies ! 
Hom er, lovet· of battles, watching the 
du t clouds. rise 
Out of the clanking combats; doesn't 
he hit the s pot? 
Kipling is tw ice a s livel y ; his battles 
a re twi ce as hot! 
Tak ing the bes t of the cla ssics , His-
to r y, Fiction, Law, 
P oetry, Sc ien ce, Drama-what is the 
p r i~o•e t HY'd draw 
H left to th e common choos ing? All 
oi the students know! 
What care they for the wat· s of kin gs, 
or god of the s ilver bow? 
The hour is riJle to banish the books 
or tile ancient times, 
All of the hoary epics , all of th e nurs-
e r)' rhymes! 
Any who choose can 1·ead them, if any 
perchance exi s t , 
Wh en we, who a re freed from bondage, 
have stricken them off our list . 
Lector Benevole : Co ns ider the leng th 
of the poem you have ju st read. We 
would much rather have written a 
short one. Why not favor us with a 
hos t of contribut ion s ? The one below 
is printed agains t our better judgment. 
It's th e only one we received. 'l'h e 
t itle i s ' 'Scattet· ed Thoughts." Scat-
t ered, no doubt, but thoughts? Never! 
Yours truly, 
THE GENERAL. 
SC.l'l"I'ER.ED 'l'HOUGH'l'S 
By Ethel ;\lcohol 
I n the gt· a t wide open spaces, where 
n1en as you know are n1en; 
And women , T guess are women, and 
seven and three make ten ; 
And dogs are a bunch of canines, and 
cats are a feline crew; 
'l\'Jm terer nm fe<>l like ilolng is I he 
logknl thing to do! 
So there it is In a nut-shell, the whole 
of the simple creed; 
A [Jolicy worth your notice; the very 
thing that you need 
To govern your whole existence, for 
all that it may en tail 
The wonderful joy ot spending the rest 
of your life in jail! 
